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J. L  Lester, teacher of vocational 
agriculture In Pam pa high school, has 
Just returned from the summer school* 
of A, and M. college, with his plans 
for the year's work fully outlined.

He has stated that he plans to place 
emphasis on soil conservation, sum
mer fallow, p in t  and animal diseas
es, and th* development phase of 
swine, poultry, and dairy husbandry 
In discussing his program of work Mr 
Lester made the following statement 
"As I see it, one of our greatest needs 
right now is uniformity and purity of 
our dairy cattle, hogs, and poultry- 
breeding stock. I shall be pleased to as
sist any person who is contemplating 
the purchase of pure-bred stock for 
Pampa.”

In connection with class work in an
imal husbandry, this year. Mr. Lester 
hopes to be able to arrange with the 
Pampa Fair association for an Invi
tation stock judging contest to be held 
during the October fair. Students In his 
classes will co-operate with the asso 
elation and the Chamber of Commerce 
in collecting snd arranging axhlblts 
for the fair, engaging in this work ar 
one of their regular projects. Most stu
dents are now saving samples of 
wheat, oats, barley, alfalfa, and grain 
sorgums.. Mr. Lester says.

While at A. and M. college this sum
mer. Mr. Lester specialised in courser 
on farm mechanic* and agricultural 
education. Th* last week he was away
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Carson to Brin* 

Only $1.36

Bitterne ss T o w a r d  
Morones Is Danger*

, ous Factoron his reoord. Even papers like the Houston Chronicle, which fought him 
bitterly six years ago. admit that Mayfield has made a creditable senator 
Seniority is of importance, and If Texas wants to have efficient represen- 
attten at Washington it should elect Mayfield IBs knowledge of rall-
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[ORDER, CLAIM

ican Citizens Are 
<*er to Retain 
Commerce

PEACEFUL END
IS HOPED FOR

Booms for Candidates 
Soring Up Oyer 

Nation
LAREDO, July 38—<AV-Threats by 

the Mexican government to remove 
Sis Mexican consulate from here to

K i'Pass, Texas, took a definite turn 
r when orders were received at 

the Consulate from the secretary of 
foreign relations to be prepared to 
move as soon as orders were received 
from Mexico City.

The controversy which threatens 
to cause removal of the consulate 
arose when Mfcncba Macias, an at
tache of the Mexican consul, wal 
arrested by Laredo officers after he 
had been accused of making threaten
ing remarks about Enrique Bordes 
Mangel, president of the Anti-Reelec- 
tlon party In Mexico, while the latter 
war addressing an audience at a

HOUSTON. July «g_</P)_A gen
eral advance in the prises o f Texas 
crude oils, with the excepMea at 
coastal grades, became effective to
day when the Humble OH and Refin
ing company posted a now sched
ule. Gulf Toast crudes remained un
changed.
A few North Texas crudes were cut 

2 to 16 cents, but the majority of 
these grades were advanced 2 to 24 
cents; Carson and Hutchinson six to 
30 cents; Crane. Upton. CroofeeU. 
Winkler and Pecos all grades wet* bet 
at ss cents, a five-cent increase.

Following are the new prices;
Ranger. North Texas. Mbxia, Powell, 

Richland, Wortham. Lytton Springs. 
Currie. Moran and Nacona crudes; ,bp 
low 28 gravity. 60 eents; up bo 26.0, «7

MEXICO CITY. July 26. -06V-'The 
situation into which Mexico was plun
ged by the assassination of President
elect Alvaro Obregon continued 
charged with uncertainty today. Ob- 
regontsta lenders were conferring to 
determine whether their support in 
the question of presidential succession 
would be thrown.

They are undoubtedly in ' full con
trol' of the situation arid if they re
main . united can dominate events of 

I the immediate future. Borne ill con
sidered act might, however.' upset all
calculations. ‘' • ' * , ' ...........

The moSt dangerous element
he Bred Ip the' direction of Wilson s 
vole*. /  \ ' The most dangerous element per

haps U the bitter feeling Against Luis 
Morones.. resigned secretary of labor 
by same of the Obregon |rom>. There

squarely and it Is encuorXgiag to note that the region is lining up behind 
him there. •' ' ] ‘ \  ..", ■ .

Railroad Commissioner—Lon A. Smith is again asking for r e - t>  tlon as 
railroad commissioner.

cento seven cents per grade tncrewf up
to aad Including 32* at t l  lt r  toftH- 
ning with 33 at <1*1. five cent* pSf 
grade Increase up to and Including 44 
and above at <1.16.

Ormy county; Below 3B gravity, 18; 
below 30. 78 with 7 cents per grade in
crease up to and including 32 J ; below 
34. <1.01 with five-cent per grad* In
crease up to and Including 44 and abort 
at <J.50

Wheeler county: Below 10 gravity. 
6&, within a 7-oent per grade Infests* 
up to and including 32; below 34; at 
pi. •  five-cent per grade tncrax s  up 
to and including 44 and above at <1.44.

Carson and Hutchinson; Below St 
gravity M. with a 7 cent grade increase 
up to and Including 32.<; 33 at <1 with 
a five-cent per grade Increase up to 
and including 44 and above at <124.

their opposition to Obregon 1 which 
made his assassination possible.

Well informed observers, however, 
saw prospects that Mexico would 
emerge peacefully from the present 
turbulent political situation.

Those who conferred on the presi
dential question Included Aurelio Man- 
rique and Antonio Soto Oama. Agra
rian leaders, and Ricardo Topete, lead
er of the Obregon bloc which controls 
Congress.

It  seemed probable that either 
President Calles would be asked to 
succeed himself as provisional presi
dent under oertaln constitutional ar
rangements which might be made or 
that Aaron Saenz, governor of Nuevo 
Leon, would be favored.

Numerous booms for local and na
tional figures have sprung up in vari
ous parts of the republic. Most of 
these, however, have remained in a 
formative stage instead of gathering 
strength.

With his long experience In public affairs there 
It little reason why he should not be re-elected.

Judge of Court of Criminal Appeals—W. C. Morrow Is asking for re- 
election to this office. When attorneys thromhout the state generally 
endorse a candidate for a Judicial office. It is an indication that he is con
sidered a fair Jurist. Based on the endorsement by the bar from all over 
the state, we feel that there would be no mistake In re-electing Judge 
Morrow.

ISth Congressional District—Marvin Jones is th* senior Democrat on the 
house agricultural committee. He has made a thorough study of farm 
problems and is deemed one of the leaden in Congress. His efforts In be
half of the 18th congressional district have been unceasing and we feel 
chat he should be given another term in preference to the nomination at 
J. R oes Bell, his opponent.

Special Drilling Per 
mits Asked by Ama

rillo Companies
Three applications for special per

mission to drill oil wells In lots In the 
LePors townstte were heard In Amarillo 
by R. D. Parker of Austin, chief su
pervisor of the oil and gas division of 
the Texas railroad commission. Re
quests to drill were made by officials 
of the Oet Oil Company and the Maup- 
In Oil company, both operating out of 
Amarillo

These companies own several lots 
in the tow nil te and wish to drill wells, 
but according to the regulations of the 
oil and gas division, the locations would 
be to close together and too near 
drilling weljs. /

The law reads: “No well for oil or

LAREDO. July M—(AT—District At
torney John Vails declared today that 
the recent arrest of an attache of the 
Mexican consulate here was made in 

•the interests of law and order In s 
statement reply to threats that the 
Mexican consulate would be moved 
from this city.

Danciger Gets 
250-Barrel Well 
Northwest of City

Marine Aviators 
Bomb Camp of 

General Sandino

Heenev Weighs 11 !4 
Pounds More Than 

Tunney for Fight
TULSA. Okla., July 28.—(ffV—OW 

men of the mid-continent field today 
were Jubilant at the first increase in 
the price of oil posted In month*. The 
Carter all company revised Its sched
ule for mid-continent crude, advanc
ing the price on the highest grade *4 
cents and reducing the price an th* 
'owest grade 14 cents the new advance 
on high gravity is an increase of six 
cents s barrel on each degree af grav
ity increase.

The Carter announcement follows:
"Posted market price for Oklahoma 

and Kansas crude oil at the wells will
be <1.16 a barrel for 32 gravity, with 
a five-cent Increase for each degree 
above 32. the maximum being <1.11 for 
44 gravity and 11 cents decrease for 
each degree below 32. making minimum 
prices 67 cents for 28 gravity."

Allied Union* Event 
Enjoyed by Many 

Wednesday Evening H ie Danciger Oil and Reflnlnr 
company's No. 1 R- Smith in th; 
southwest corner of section 149. bloci 
3. four miles northwest of Pampa. 1' 
reported making about 250 barrel 
of high grade crude a day Pay V 
from granite wash, but the exac- 
depth of the test is not known.

This well is an offset to the Em- 
oirt Oas and Fuel company's No. 1 
Bender in section 164. block 3. whicl 
came in lor about 200 barrels fol 
lowing a shot, and the Magnoii 
Petroleum company’s No. I Harrat 
.n section 15b block 3.

NEW YORK. July 26—(IP)—Torn 
Heenev will? have an advantage of 
1L1-2 pounds over Gene Tunney, the 
champion, in their heavy-weight 
hampionchip fight tonight.
Weighing in this afternoon at the 

Ygnkee stadium, scene of the battle. 
Tunney weighed 192 and Heeney 
203 1-2. ...

The Aiampion. bronzed and smil
ing, was first to step on the scale; 
n one of the dressing rooms of the 
stadium. He smiled pleasantly anc 
waved to friends in the room as the 
;amera flashlights boomed. ‘

Heeney followed and his weight wa.- 
quickly taken and pictures snapped.

As Tunney hurried back to hit 
dressing room they passed each othei 
ten or twelve feet apart. Both smil
ed and nodded.

"Hello Tom", said Tunney. and tht 
challenger came back with a cheery 
"Hello Qene". ‘

ic o n  than 300 persons attended the 
ARtod Unions benefit dance and lun
cheon at the Pla-Mor auditorium last 
night. A special attraction waa the box
ing exhibitions put on by local boys. • 

>4 Following two fast bouts by the mid
gets and featherweights, Rusty Ca
hill atid Frankie Panel) entered the 
ring 2nd for four furious rounds 

' Shirked for a K . O.. but neither suc
ceeded. Cahill got the beat of the ar
gument, but oouldnt land the sleep 
punch to the fast stepping Farrell, who 
showed nice footwork to keep away.

Following the boxing card a lun- 
heeon Was served, prepared by the lo- 

, eal oaok*' and waiters' union.
Th* zest of the evening was spent 

In ddnclng
O. P. “Whltey" Erwin, secretary of 

the Cooks and waiter* union, won a 
pair of Nunn-Busch shoes, donated by 
the Ocrdon Stares company, for sell

ar farm; and no well shall be drilled 
nearer than 180 feet to any property 
line, unless under special permission 
granted by the railway commission.*'

Before extensive drilling commenced 
In the Panhandle, a gentleman's agree
ment was reached between oil com
panies that no well should be driller’ 
closer than 330 feet to a property line 
and not closer than 666 feet to anothei 
well. This would, and does, mean that 
one well Is drilled to each ten acres of 
land. According to law, one well ma; 
be drilled to each five acres.

No decisions were rendered yes ter 
day by Mr. Parker on the LePors town- 
site question. He is deferring action un
til he reaches Austin.

MANAOUA, Nicaragua. July 26.—<A>i 
—American Marine aviators nere be
lieved today to have inflicted •  num
ber at casualties on the bodyguard of 
Oeneral Augustlno Sandino. insurgent 
leader.

Three of the five planes which sought 
out the insurgent position near the 
Honduran border were struck by reb
el rifle and machine gun fire. The 
damage was not considered serious.

The Marines met the attack witt 
machine guns, rifles and bombs, 
showering the insurgent camp.

The air squadron was led by Majoi 
Rous E. Rowell, chief of the msrtni 
air service in Nicaragua, and by ma 
(or L. M. Bourne. Jr., who will sue 
toed him shortly. Hopping off frotr 
Managua. they headed for the dis 
trict near the Honduran border. / 
week ago planes flying over that re
gion had oeen fired upon without re 
suit and this stack gave Marines the 
location of the rebel position.

As the airmen flew over the camp 
which is a small lumber mill owned bj 
a German named Oulcke and had re 
cently been seised by insurgents, the) 
were fin d  t’pon. The marines Immedi 
ately brought their rifles and ma
chine guns Into action and also drop
ped bombs on the camp.

Because of the dense growth of th> 
forest it was impossible to hjarta tin 
damage that had been inflicted. It  wa 
believed at headquarters, however, tha1 
a number of casualties had resulted.

The L. R. Travis' No.. 1 J. Morst 
in the northeast comer of the north 
lalf of the southwest comer of sec 
ion 3. block 36. H. and O. N. Survey 
ms beer, plugged back from 2.63C 
feet to 2300 feet and completed as a 
I0.000.000-fot>t gasser.

The cellai has been dug for the 
urn company’s No. 2 Morse In the 
lortheost comer at the southeast 
quarter of the same section.

OMAHA. July 28.— The 1928 
platform of the National Progressive 
iBull Moose* party has been drawn up 
and adopted by a standing vote at a 
invention audience at 13.

Dr. Henry Hoffman, Omaha, found- 
;r of the "rejuvenated" party, key
noter of the convention of three dele
gates. and author of the platform said 
his platform was "the best one ever 
written in the United States."

Fifteen persons, including two re
porters. attended the sessions

Few New Cases
in District Court

No Important cases have been filet 
recently with the county clerk fo 
hearing at the next term of distrlc

FITZGERALD STILL LOW 
Although slightly improved, the con

dition of J. M. Fitzgerald, who raceiv- 
ed six stabs and slashes from a knife 
In the hands of John K. Sweet, pfcmeei 
Pampa resident. Tuesday night. Is stil 
critical, attending physicians report to
day. The most serious cuts are In tin 
abdomen.

Application has been m s ^  
Travis and Smith td plug th a lH  
Chapman In section 50. block 2 flj 
welt was drilled to a total dept 

917 feet but was a dry hole.

court* In all 27 appear on the civ' 
docket, the majority of which are dl 
vorces. Other cases are for damage; 
debt, and trespassing.

It Is thought the next term of cour 
will be taken up with continued cases 
of which there are enough for tw; 
terms. '  ■ * \

DOUGLASS RALLY TONIGHT 
Tonight after the Dally News fight 

party ends supporters of Curtiss Doug
lass, candidate to succeed himself ar 
district attorney of the 84th district, 
will gather at the Pla-Mor auditorium 
for •  rally.

Mr. Douglass will speak, as well as 
Friday. A  number of his friends, and Pam- 

|pa band will give a concert.

Blow by blow, as tbtry brad!
The Parana Daily News will megAhone the biff 

tonight from the awning in front of it* building.
For the first time in her history, Parana will enjoy a 

ed wire fight service direct front Yankee stadium, 
wire will open soon after 7 o'clock, and news from the 
side will be fleshing continuously tn The News. Ye  
invited to join the fans at this big free fight party. Be

TH E W E A TH E R

Amarillo.
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It’s immaterial, of course, 
but we’d like to know the 
ratio of radios to cows on Pan
handle farms.

, * •* * *
Amarillo’s milk war at least 

called attention- to the fact 
that dairies are meeting a 
growing demand in this sec
tion. The milk wagon doesn’t 
get as much attention as the 
band wag-on or the water 
wagon, but it is important,

-* • *
Where lifd is cheap, living 

is apt to be the same way.*  *  •
coming out for the young

Modern styles show that 
ladies in society means a lot 
more than it used to.

■ * •
Today's simile: As full of 

talk as a Boy Scout just home 
from camp. *. *  to

Heat, Hoover, Heeney make 
up a trio o f interest getters. 
As a relay team, * howtvdr,
they wouldn’t get very fgr.

*  *  *

It must be as satisfying as 
a cool shower lo let fly good, 
strong adjectives at one’s, op
ponents on the night before 
election-—-after use of facts 
becomes tiresome.

. * * •
In talking politics, make the 

crescendo out off “ Are you go
ing to vote?”  and then soft 
pedal the “ Who’re you gonna 
vote for?”

North, New Zealand— is a 
home town that is longing for 
a Heeney victory. British 
hopes rest upon this husky- 
son’s broad shoulders and not 
very clever handwork. Some
thing of international signifi
cance is involved. Sports are 
international topics. Big Bill 
Ttlden is enjoying good status 
on the Davis Cup squad be
cause the French people de
manded his reinstatement. 
And don’t fail to watch the
Olympic squad.

*  •  *

Wealth is powerful in its
potentialities. Where is a rich 
New York woman who will 
pay handsomely for a chance 
to cross the Atlantic in a diri
gible? Thousands of big 
deas await the approval and 

support of wealth.

WASHINGTON —  Herbert’ 
Hoover, by his very nature, 
may be expected to “ be him
self” in this presidential cam
paign.

He has always been a quiet, 
efficient, hard worker and if  
would not be his nature to 
step out of character and be
come one of the ballyhoo boys.

He will have very little to 
say during the campaign. He 
plans not to waste any words 
at all, which •'Is exactly the 
course he has always pursued 
in the past. Instead of mak
ing any pretentious swing 

. around the circle he will de-
Over at Ponca City, Okla., liver a few radio addresses

When Shakespeare on one
hand and a foreign invasion 
oh the other, can be brought 
into the limelight o.f a world’,' 
heavyweight championship 
tight, interest should not be 
lacking. The tight fan, who 
usually -picks a killer to get 
enthusiastic about, is looking 
at this battle rather philoso
phically. Some are for Tun- 
ney, as an American, but not a 
few favor the Britisher over 
the Cultured Mr. Tunney. At 
titudes are amusing.

Heeney isn’t rated very 
high. But somewhere— it 
happens to be Palmerston

AH-PaahamHe 
v ftodw i

Aunr. ft, 40  «and 11 
Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday 
CANADIAN, TEXAS

A CONTEST RODEO FEA
TURING:
Bronc Riding, Brahma Steer 
Riding, Steer Bulldogging, 
Calf Roping, etc. »
Leonard Stroud’s Troupe in 
Trick Riding, Trick Roping 
and Horse Jumping Autos. 
Florence H. Randolph, 
World’s Champion TricH , 
Rider and Noted Bronc 
Rider, daily.

ire two men who illustrate 
neans * for employment of 
•ichea. E. W. Marland gave 
his time and ability to 
leveloping a strong company 
which would be generous to 
ts employes and to the city in 
which it ia located. hi the 
ainVcity is Lew Wentz, who 
leveloped a small organlza- 
ion but spread the hand of 
ihilantrophy throughout Okla
homa. He made the Okla- 
loma Society f o r  'Crippled 
Children possible and has been 
in angel of mercy to the un- 
-ortunate boys and girls of 
hat state. His work also has 
eached out and helped Lions 
>f the Panhandle district do a 
imilar work in this territory. 
<e has given many thousands 
>f dollars to disaster relief, 
schools, student loan funds, 
tnd other causes.

Wealth is its own justiflca- 
ion in the hands of men who 

know how best to employ it. 
HOW unworthy, on .the other 
hand, is mere accumulation of 
wealth for personal enjoyment 
only. Mere pleasure is a 
vaporous thing that mocks 
.aging bodies of those who 
worship at Its throne and seek 
no enjoyment'through service 
to humanity.

Horses are with us s t i l l -
more than sevenfeep millions 
of th&m io this coiintry. Laugh, 
at hair pins-asd ibuggy whips, 
if you must, but spare 
Dobbin’s race. More fly nets 
were sold, last year than ever 
before.

So it is with many things 
that seem passing. One time 
nocesslties are not so easily re
placed but that the growing 
general demands of the pre
sent help to sustain them. And 
before a thing becomes obso
lete it takes a turn toward 
popularity^— -

Ijet’s get up a riding club?

By RODNEY DUTCHER

and none o f  them will be very 
long.

Not that Hoover isn’t going 
to make himself plain on any 
issue where plain-speaking 
seems to be demanded by 
political expediency. Not that 
he isn’t going to work hard on 
bis job as a candidate. He 
expects to do both, and pro
bably will work just as hard 
in organizing and directing 
the campaign as if he were 
out on the stump moat of the 
time.

But times are changing and 
there is ..a question whether 
people any longer expect a 
candidate for the nation’s 
highest and most important 
office to run around kissing 
babies and attending county 
fairs.

F u r t h e r m o r e ,  -Hoover, 
though he may not be an ex
pert politician, has acquired a 
great deal of political horse 
sense. Speaking tours have 
distinct dangers, as many cam
paigners have learned. Ex
perience has shown that when 
a candidate once lets himself 
get into the hands of a local 
committee almost anything 
may happen as a result of 
someone’s bundling. Remem
ber what happened when 
Hughes went to San Francisco 
in 1916 and became involved, 
with the local committee and4 
Senator Hiram Johnson? The 
incident is supposed to have 
cost Hughes California and 
hence the election.

The contrast between the 
Hoover method of campaign
ing and the Smith method is 
already obvious. Eac h  
method happens to fit tha man 
and his position in the cam
paign. Hoover is in the posi
tion of a poker player with 
most of the chips, playing 
them close to his belt and risk
ing as few as possible. The 
chips in this case are the mil
lions of extra votes turned in 
by the last two Republican 
landslides. Smith, on the of
fensive perforce as well as by 
his liking for that method, is 
taking chances in the attempt 
to get them away from him.v 

* * *
In remaining silent from 

time of his nomination 
date of his acceptance speech 
August 11, Hoover seems to- 
feel that he would have 
ing to gain by rushing pre
cipitately into the campaign

with statements of an impor
tant nature. After nomination, 
he called off his semiweekly 
press conferences.

Smith, by comparison, has 
been voluble. He cracked out 
immediately a reiteration of 
his opinions on prohibition 
laws, made a speech lauding 
Tammany, and has since 
spoken up as often as he felt 
it might do any good- 'Me has 
daily press -conferences.

B A R B S
<By HJU. ferric* bn.)

A house is being built in 
Gary, Ind., without a bit of 
wood in it anywhere. A h ! 
Solving the problem of the 
creaking midnight stair!

*  *  *

The national chewing gum 
bill for 1927 was $58,000,000 
The figures must be woefully 
short. The telephone opera
tor who gave us one number 
thiB morning had more than 
that right in her mouth.

* * *

American women are 
tiful savages, says a 
visiting America for 
time. Let him 
become 
first

In the recent report of a 
committee investigating New 
York speakeasies, six night 
clubs were foftnd to b 
decent places. The nam.es 
these have been made public
so visitors can avoid them.

* * *
A German scientist is trying 

to obtain foods from wood. 
America already has manag
ed to get drink out of it.

EVEN

Office in Brunow Building 
__ Phone 531

Out Our Way

An original e»py of Chau
cer brought 420.000 the other 
day. And not a smutty’book,
either.

*  »  «

President Angell of Yale 
says a political platform is 
nothing but hot air. He for
gets, however, that many poli
ticians can* blow both hot and 
cold.

*/ c m T v E S - -  H e T d e S E R n/EO 
*t‘. BE ’ Hu MCr.fwE, w AS 1 

f  a \ m EA*J UXl4ft A ki’'THEM 
-THEFHW A-S S L A O E  ,VWHOy 
COT, O FF.'A  FBU.ERS EA R S } 

*AM' CARRIED ‘EM in  H lS  
PocvfiT• i  r e m e m b e r  
SNELL 1W - DAN TH' VlCjN-AMlfeS, 

HIM -s— BuT—1
BETTER B E  A M B U N ' 

MqvN

—By Williams
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streets rh 
M l  also be paved 
A 0 WITH VIBROLITHIC

S im klD AN  ROAD, CHICAGO

Vibrolithic— The pavement now being construct
ed by the Stuckey Construction company on the 
streets of Pampa, is exactly the same type as that on 
Sheridan Road, GhicuteL which carries a volume of 
traffic second on|y tjr that of Fifth Avenue, New

__Thirty motor vehicles every twenty-
four hourk! Fivkfyears of this constant pounding 
have proved the wisdom of selecting Vibrolithic for 
this-feuay teaffieway. Your local officials have exer
cised the same mature judgment in the selection of 
Vibrolithic for the streets of Pampa.

Mihvaukee, Cleveland, Los Angeles, Chicago and 
•cOunfUaw other, pities, which have honefitted front 
years of experience with many types of pavemenL are 
users of Vibrolithic. That your city should be num
bered with these old experienced' municipalities is 
another indication, of the progressiveneas of your 
municipal authorities.

_Spend a few moments watching the construction
of your Vibrolithic streets. See the vibrators com
pressing the concrete, and. forcing all of the air and 
surplus moisture out of the mass. Observe how 
thoroughly they imbed the thick coat of surface 
stone into the pavement right whert* it will arrest 
the. wear.
Ask about anything you do not understand. Your 
questions will be cheerfully answered.

C b n e iic a n l/iS iv liU ik G ^ v o n t^ ^
INSURANCE EXCHAN6E BUILDING

> SALKS o r  n e t s  /At
DES MOINES. IOWA 

qrntme/nss

—t—_

For Results Try a Daily News Want Ad

FRECKLES
| and His

FRIENDS
, . ’• * ’* __

The
CatchJL *■

. f .

«  •  *

By
Blosser

Bo / 'vurata
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Mrs. A. D. Ftah was hoate-as to thlr-

Heports wan bean] tarn trie vari
ous committees on work, and finance

A BLACK. FKI.T HAT with feather 
ti iinmtng in front shows the Egyp
tian influence coming, into next sea- 
SOjr‘s f»i!uont.

RICHMOND, Va. WP)— Billy HoweU. 
Virginia's 16-year-old amateur golf 
champion, has never taken a golfing 
lesson.

After serving three years as a 
caddy. 'Billy became the possessor 
of a bag of clubs at the age of 10 
and “Just picked up the game." He 
watched the club champions at the 
Hermitage club and kept the form of 
ids favorites in mind. When he tried 
the strokes himself, the ball sailed 
straight and true.

Only six years after he received his 
first clubs, the slender youngster won 
the amateur chesnpionship of his 
ptatc. <His consistent rounds of 74 
to 73 over the difficult and mountain
ous cascades course at Hot Springs 
brought the downfall Cf two former 
iliampiOns and In the finals Howell 
.defeated, in an overwhelming manner. 
Dave Ewell, champion of his own

teen members of Circle No. ♦ of the 
Baptist Women’s Missionary society 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. O. H. Q11-. 
dtrap, president, was in the chair for 
the business session, and called for re
ports from a number of finance com
mittees, Following the business meet
ing, a Jlesson on “Only a Missionary" 
was conducted by Ml'S. D. H Truhitte. 
A social hour was enjoyed and re
freshments were served In the late af
ternoon

c S ^ R D T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E S
. . . S ' X f f K S r t D * .

< K R IE B , nrlo had previously 
•n * * * a * « j «  to I4 L A  MARSH.

hey ■ «  to 
■til t fc t j « 
T ill*  adorn*

16-Year-0ld Champion Golfer
Learned Game Without A Lesson

Rockford Plane 
Damaged in Forced 

Landing

j it  .getting away Ut s perfect start, at ‘ fiver frtta the takeoff.
| dawn on its projected flifb.t frSfti A wing woe 
Rockford, IU . to Stockholm. Sweden | age done as a result of the

ROCKFORD,

T oday the monoplane. “Greater Rockford’
■. ! made a forced landing 26 minutes later

26 ..-pi__rto a comtieltl Bl*  miles from the a lr-
1 i port and cn the opposite side of Rock

caused, the pilots said, by too. heavy
a load with resulting inability to gain 
altitude. Aa a result future plans far
the flight today were indefinite.

B ILLY  HOWEU

club. 1
Billy is a typical American boy 

the opinion of the Veterans lie de
feated. He is almost as proud of his 
Eagle Scout badge as his golf cham
pionship.

T T A

•ataawBls* M OLLY F jlA S E R .
tie  Lew So j 
M R a Word. Rod 

7 fraa i Tam a l M k er
t«

rrawd 
Mully 

•♦hr
IS a Risk I 
Rad f w i

M il .*M _____ __
la* Ik *  a iira va gaa e* . Rat 
«a a r*e l Is l a r f i t l n  la tka 
» l  t r u in g  aattled la tka H »  
usaetaieat.

L ila  aarsrlkta ifcria b> a . r r r -
•aa Mr. U r t c ,  ard  skr aaUa Bertie 
!-•■ ta f s r g h .  tkr east aad ke- 
rnmm (rlrada. Ska akattera tavsra  

■a* w ltk vack •(■ ***()>  
He Las Is d e ee lv jl. Bet 

ke^Mtur a *  wwdeata a a e r  w iia

‘ • PW * * - ,k " 5 l e  L ila  grgnpn ' fcrr 
« * k > "trap*; a s r . *  t

u*aa him kV otrttIRS 
wMk Mara a taae j adder

S O W  GO o h  W IT H  T H K  e r o u v
CHAPTER XXI

r IDA sdt before hbr drstaheg-tattle 
■ removing tU» Jewels she Bad 
ora that evening. She lifted the 
>ng string Of pinkish pearls from 
round her seek-ana tossed It «avo- 
nsly Into n velvet-lined JSwel box.

Jew*IS were not in b#r mind. 
,'owever. Something more Impor- 
ant fb her than Jewels occupied her 
:ioifigIits. She wne smiling over a 

campaign . „  . .the campaign she 
uai launched when she had ex
tended the oliVe branch to Bsrtiv 
UHL

At the moment Rod was thinking 
of Iter al A surprisingly wood fellow 
tbs smile slid off her face like a 
uiipk. Cyrus bad opened her door 
aod coma in Without knocking. 
U la quickly took Up a Hairbrush 
anti began stroking Her hob over 
her thee. Some Bay. she Am rad. 
CynUkVould add the telltale change 
In her features for whtcb his ap
proach was responsible.'

a *  a

p «tR U 8  was a little fat, and Where 
than partially bald. But' his 

eyea were kind In spite of the bard 
tinea that buslneas competition bad 
set round thtm and bis wide. Arm 
mouth. • •

DIM. - To him she wan 
;rsWy little kitten who 

woe id lap the cream ho gave bar 
ami then Scratch. Ndt e  edit kit
ten, bat an amnslng one.

Cyrus was not unthankful for 
haring the cream to give her, and 
he did not Inquire (Do deeply Into 
the real meashre ttt her affection 
for- him. 8o far 'he’d never 
of the other man.

'Unexpectedly U la  turned and 
thrust her arm* up around hie neok. 
Cyrus was delighted when she 
ktaeed him. “ It was a  swell patty, 
wasn’t Itr, the said. “ No casual

^"You’ve;gqt tkttm all beat at en- 
baby," be told her.

.----- Td 'you acquire all your no-

“By/ keeping my eyee and earn 
1‘ln oa thoee Who know wbdfs

CANDIDATE FOR

84th J U D I C I A L  DISTR

Will Speak At The
x  *

i 1

9 o’clock

AUDITORIUM
GHT 9 o’clock
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Not*. took hire, Bertie L ou ," Rod laid loberbf, “ were gonna saw.

igfaed. ‘ ‘Came on 
p V lM te  gfr! from 
IT M n d o i i s #

“Tan bet. But that sounds to mo 
ke the preliminary round to a

“ Maybe yon could call

*T noticed that Bertie Den to

“Don’t you think they're both 
looking sort of . . . soft of done 
In!”

“Well, Bod wasn't pulling any 
Samson stuff. The roof stayed on."

“He’s sick with worry. And id's 
Bertie Don. I feel awfully bad 
about ft hecaase if they were com 
polled to quit the fight and go back 
to Wayriile I ’d lose a -good girl
ft-tona?’ '

“What’s the trouble?" Cyrus most 
obligingly asked.

“Oh. money," Dlla replied with n 
gesture that implied the situation 
was a usual one.

Cyrus frowned. “Well, you know." 
he began doubtfully. “ I rather think 
they must -be spending more than 
they make.” a.

“Of course they are!”  I.ila ex- 
flodml. “ Rod's borrowing from hto 
father. But don't blame them. Tom 
’Eraser brought Rod here and Molly 
MArted Bertie Dou out trying to 
StVp wp With them. And Tom 
doesn’t PUT Rod halt enough,” she 
added complalnlngly.

“Oh now, Ula. you know Rod 
hasn’t got a very big Job. I dare
•Ay Tom's fair enough to hlib.*' knew

“Thi

INDEED he did something about 
it. He sent the auditor of his 

company out to take charge of a 
western branch and put Rod in his 
place. He Invited Rod to lunch 
with him when he reached this de
cision and put It up to him. For a 
moment Rod was nonplussed. Ula 
certainly had worked fast But be 
wanted no undeserved favors.

“All right Cy," he safd; “you’ve 
knocked me off my feet, but there’s 
one thing I want to know. How 
much of thfs Is due to friendship? 
You're offering me a lot more money 
than I've ever earned and I don’t 
want to take It unless you think 1 
can make good.’’

Cyrua scowled. “Young fella. 
I ’m able to.offer you a reasonable 
salary because I never made It a 
practice to overpay any man. no 
matter how valuable be was to mo.” 

Rod grinned.
“ But I don't mind giving a leg 

up to a real hustler."-Cyrus went 
on. “And I guess that little wife 
of yours won’t weep oyer having 
more bacon In the house.”

How literal that was only Rod

atVJust Itl Rod hasn’t any 
thing to look forward to tkere. 
And I don’t think Rod’s father can 
lend him very much. It will be n 
pity If they have to leave-Nsw York 
I wish Rod could get a better Job.” 

"ITto. Maybe I  could do some 
thing tor b|ta.”  Cyrus sdigested. 

U la  became highly animated at 
“Why, o f course” aha. .ax- 

should

highly anil 
o f courset” 

claimed gleefully- "We 
have thought df that before. You 

m*T* hsbst Hava some place (n your big 
company for Rod. And EH he so 
glad It Bertie Dou can have more 
■reaer to spend. It's always so 
bard to get her to trail around with Unwittingly Rod supplied the

ts t& .’s s ?  s rs
money, you precious old darling."

"Well, I I I  see what I cau da'

The rest of the conference was 
occupied with details. Rod returned 
to tho office treading on air. And 
Bertie Dou was so -thrilled at the 
news when Rod told her at din 
ner ibat evening that she was ren
dered thoroughly Incapable o? fur
ther household duties. It was great 
news!

Then when, finally, the first 
flush of enthusiasm bad dlsap- 
psqred, Bertie Lou began to pon
der what had won Rod oVer so 
completely from his recent stand 
that he would accept no favors 
Worn Cyrus.

to U la for this work.”  be said. 
Bertie Dou understood. He bad

talked It over with DIM. Aod with
out effort she seemed to have con
vinced him more forcefully than 
Bertie Lou could that there was no 
reason why he shouldn't be In the 
employ of Lila's husband.

• a *
fp o o  bad Rod didn't tell her*the 
-*■ rest- of It . . that Dlla had
worked on his love for Bertie Lou.

But she wa9 not disturbed by her 
conclusions. Just the merest bit 
piqued. It wore off soon tn the 
happiness of their release from 
money bondage. Later she was to 
remember It with far more poig
nant significance.

Rod remained with Tom’s firm 
for the customary two weeks after 
giving notice. Two more weeks 
were taken up with work under the 
map Cyrus watt sending west before 
lie finally took charge of his new 
position.

T o * —and Molly too—wa* In
clined to he a little angry about hie 
leaving, hut Dfla took care to ex
plain. She induced Molly to help 
her try to Inveigle Bertie Dou Into 
movlh g.

Rod came near going through the 
roof when Bertie l-ou meutlbried 
the Idea to him. “ Suffering sword
fish. I thought we were'all through 
being fools.” he said hotly.

“ All right, all right.”  Bertie Dou 
hastened to appease h i* . “ But Lila 
gave me a hint about Cy. She said 
he iHted to see the men Who worked 
for Him living well. Not like spend
thrifts. of counts, but ha -wants 
them to do justice to tkp positions 
they hold. He’d hate To have «  
Lore* man who holds any kind of 
a Job at all, making a pout Impres
sion,”  I "

"Now look here. Bertie LOU." Rod 
satij soberly, "we re gonna Save'."

tutokrrTthat 
let-the apartment.

'  (To  Be Continued)

:3
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The time has come for the citizens of thus community to definitely 
make up their minds as to who they are going to.elect for Iheir neirt 
county judge, and I feel it is my privilege to make a statement 
concerning myself and my activities affecting this community so that 
you might know whom and for what you are voting in the event 1 
should be your choice.

Have grown from boyhood to manhood in Pampa, haying resid
ed here for the pa3l twenty-two years. Am u graduate of the Pampa 
high school, and attended tlie literary department of Baylor Univer
sity at 'Waco, Texas. Am also a graduate .yf the law department 
off Cumberland University « t  'Lebanon, Tenneatee, and have practiced 
law hi Pampa sinee 1917. • *

•Pampa is-my home and iny endeavors of cojnmjjnlty building has 
been to make Pampa and it’s community a ‘belter place in which to 
live: And to do th is ! have contributed to th#* building fund of the
several churches here, and to the building fund for the American 
Legion Home as well fis; having rendered free legal service in pro
curing it’s present site. Am a member, director and vice president 
of the'Pampa Chamber df Commerce, and gave freely both in time 
and money to help bring the new railroad to Pampa. I was  ̂dhair- 
man of the committee to represent Pampa in the county seat contest, 
and have helped organize aiyd finance other organizations such as 
the Boy Scout Council for Pumpa, the branch of the Red Cross 
functioning here, and the oommnnity welfare association. Have 
been a booster for more paving for Pampa and also took an active 
part in helping put over the highway from Pampa to LeFors to Mc
Lean with bridge at LeFors.' i

. •’ :> ? ru.r Y- . \ti> . •
Have 'not made a personal campaign for the reason that if I bm 

elected I want to enter upon my duties with no sense of obligation 
to any individual, -but -be able to discharge by duties fairly and 
impartially, without fear or favor to either of the party litigants t>r 
members of the bar practicing before my court.

The citizens of Pampa and community have demonstrated their 
ability to woldc with Onto and vote as a unit, as was illustrated in the 
recent county seat election.- • ' l IPHINK I AM ENTITLED TO THE 
SAME SUPPORT AND CO-OPERATION IN THIS C0NTE8T AS 
WAS MANIFESTED IN THE COUNTY SEAT CONTEST. I did 
no'enter this raie altogether on my own account, but after a petition 
signed by citizeHti requesting me to make the race for county judge 
Of Gray County, bad boon presentd to me. And whether your name 
appears on that petition or not, I think ft is reasonable to expect yo«*r 
vote and influence as *  citiaetw of Pampa and Pampa community on 
next Satflrifcy, July’ »8th.
«V ' A i .3* ' V  4 ‘ ‘ 't  re!

I V Y  E . D U N C A N .
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GATE . 
LOOKS LIKELY

Tunney Seems Favorite 
at Odds of About 

3 to 1
NSW YORK, July 3#.—«V -Lastly  

and with little outward show of Inter
est. New York turned today to the first 
heavyweight championship match 
within its boundaries In five years.

In Madison Square Oarden an anxi
ous promoter, already perturbed at the 
possibility of a financial loss, shivered 
p tth e  though that an airplane might 
not arrive.

For it was through the air that 
Oene Tunney of Oreenwlch Village 
first heavyweight champion ever bred 
by the sidewalks of New York, chose 
to return to his native city for his 
fifteen-round joust with Tom Heeney 
the gentle New Zealand blacksmith. In 
the Yankee stadium tonight. It  was a 
manner of approach from Speculator. 
N. Y .  befitting a champion who wat 
defied every other tradition of the 
ring.

Tex Rickard, the promoter, knew just 
where he could find the challenger. The 
finest heavyweight Orest Britain ha.* 
produced since Ruby Robert Pitcsim- 
taond. the spindly shanked Cornish man. 
Blew giants with his gloved hands 
awaited the call tp battle on board the 
yacht o f a friend. There was no fly 
ing for him from Fair Haven, his 
training camp on the Jersey coast.

Around the city, greatest of the 
country's fight centers, there eras lit
tle excitement over the Impending 
Struggle tor the moot prised of flsti- 
anak crowns The match seemed to 
have crept unawares upon the eltt- 
sens without their even realizing what 
was happening

So few were the wagers recorded on 
the match Itself that It was dlfftu lt 
to determine the exact odds. Bets or 
S o l  that Tunney would retain his 
title were mentioned but no one seem
ed to have seen any money change 
h .ivk  Greater, by far. was wagering 
an the alar of the gate and (the prob
able amount of money Tex Ttckard 
seemed destined to lose.

Persons dose to Madison Square 
Oarden finances saw little hope that 
the match would draw over (700.000 
worth of customers Into the stadium 
tonight At the close of business yes
terday Uie advance sale had picked up 
considerably but not enough to boost 
the treasury much above 1800.000 
Rickard, banking on a tremendous sale 
today continuing right up to fight 
time, Mood firm on' his prediction that 
the battle would draw ( 1.800.000 __

With expenses running close to (700 - 
808 including a guarantee of (825.000 
to Tunney and another of (100000 to 
Heeney. a gate of ( 1,200,000 inclusive of 
taxes appeared necessary to pull Rick
ard out o f the "red.”  Out of every dol
lar pushed through the windows of his 
bog office, the promoter must turn ‘ov
er to the federal government 2$ cents 
tn taxes, the state government five 
tents, and the Yankee stadium ten 
cents far rental. All taxes are included 
in the ticket prices

Influenced, probably, by the stolidity 
of his usually avid customers. Rickard 
today called for assistance from Jack 
Dempsey, the never-failing box office 
lure the man who drew the first— 
and possibly the last—million dollar 
gates. Although It was probably just 
tbs final blast of the ballyhoo, the 
former champion, twice whipped by 
Tunney, decided to apply for a sec
ond’s license before the New York 
state atletic commission today so he 
might coach Heeney on to victory 
night

The main bout is scheduled to go 
at 8 p. m.. Texas Time, but may be 
advanced a few minutes If there Is 
threat of rabi.

Most of the apathy shown the con- 
toat Is attributed by critics to the fact 
that Tunney. In performance and on 
paper, appears to outclass the deter
mined bat muscle-bound New Zealand 
er. Heeney, they believe. Is “made" for 
the slashing left hand of the champion 
and the jolting right crosses for which 
ths Anaae appears to have no defense 
but hi* chin.

Only once during his American In
vasion has Heeney, the plodder, dis
played a knockout punch. That was the 
night he disposed of the brittle chinned 
Irishman from Boston. Jim Maloney. 
In 77 seconds of the first round. In ten 
and fifteen-round battles with Jack 
Sharkey. Jack Delaney. Johnny Risko, 
and Paulino Usacundun, he failed to 
aeon' a single knockodwn and none of 
his opponents ever were In distress. In 
all these matches, just as In this. Tom 
was the underdog in the betting. He 
h u  never gone Into an American ring 
A favorite

Tom win be at a distinct disadvan
tage In height and reach to add to the 
difficulties of a defense that consists 
chiefly of plugging steadily forward, 
head and body unprotected, but with 
both anna swinging. Against a fighter 
of that type. Tunney, a perfect sbarp- 
Riooter and the finest counter punch
er the heavyweight division ever has 
seen, is tn his element. In edition the 

i can ou t aside his boxing oc- 
to punch with a freedom he 

f eflt tn two bout with Jack Derap- 
tlssed shot against the ohal- 
hardly likely to cause the 
fourteen seconds of trouble 

mr as it did In 
with the form

H E  C H A M P I O N !

i l l

388

:8>>:i
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Tunney’s Career in Brief
James Joseph Tunney. heavyweight'i at the outbreak of the World War. He

champion of the word, was born In 
old Oreenwlch Village in New York 
City on May 25. 1888. He is the son of 
a longshoreman from County Mayo 
Ireland.

As a boy, Tunney attended a paroch
ial school, and like other members of 
his family, was and Is today intense
ly religious. And like Heeney. his chal
lenger. he quit school at the age of 
14 and went to work with Is fither or 
the docks.

Oene attracted some attention as e 
boxer when he started to work. He wai 
employed as a shipping clerk for r 
steamship clerk for a steamship com
pany when he fought his first bou 
for which he received (50.

Tunney enlisted as soon as pessibk

was in the marine corps. He served in 
the A. E. F. in Prance and attracted 
attention of the boxing world when he 
won the light heavyweight champion
ship of the American Expeditionary 
Forces

Returning to America, Tunney took 
up fighting as a profession and knock
ed out Bob Pierce in the second round 
of their bout. During that year, he 
fought four other bouts winning all ex
cept one, which was a no-decision a f
fair.

In  1928. Tunney was more active but 
suffered from weak hands. A trip to 
the Maine woods fixed that. He won 
eight fights by knockouts that yeat and 
also took part in three no-decision 
fights.

During 192I,‘ Tunney knocked out 
five opponents, and won decisions over 
Martin Burke and two other oppon
ents.

I t  was in 1922 that he suffered his 
first and only defeat. Harry Oreb 
earned a 15-round decision, but Gene 
gained six more knockouts, won three 
decision fights, and fought three no- 
dec Iston fights that year.-

Came 1924 and Tunney eras get
ting more active in the ring. He gain
ed a technical knockout over Carpen-1 
tier, knocked out Spalla, Lohman and 
other opponents, and fought no-decis- 
ion fights with Oreb. Jeff Smith. Jim
my Delaney and Harry Foley. He also 
trimmed Martin Burke again In IS 
rounds.

H ie  year before he won the heavy-

Tigers Cruelly 
Beat Yankees in 

Two Close Gaines
? Y  W ILLIAM  CHIFMAN

i Associated Frews Sports Writer)
The Detroit Tigers seem to have 

solved the problem. 8ave only Jacob 
Ruppert, vainly seeking ways and 
means to halt the Yankee outrage, the 
humble Tigers stepped to the plate with 
their own version, and made it the 
more convincing by rolling the cham
pions of the world In the dust of Na- 
vin field twice In the same afternoon.

The slogan of the Tigers henceforth 
will be" “make the Yankees travel and 
the league will take care of Itself." The 
champions escaped from Boston at 
something like 6 o'clock Tuesday even
ing after submitting the Red Sox of 
that city to cruel and Inhuman indigni
ties. and apparently intended to con
tinue their misoonduct tn Detroit. 
Suspecting that some twenty hours 
on the Pullmans had affected the 
champions, the Tigers innocently 
enough won the first game of a dou
ble-header Wednesday by 3 to 2. With 
this task accomplished so neatly, the 
home boys became bolder in the second 
engagement, which they snatched from

weight championship from Dempsey. 
Tunney knocked out Tom Gibbons 
Italian Jack Herman and Bartley Mad
den. He fought no-declsion bouts with 
Grab and Risko.

In all these years, to sum up his ca
reer. Tunney engaged In 80 fights, won 
30 by knockouts. 14 by decisions, lost 
one. fought one which was ruled no
contest (with Jack Renault in 1923) 
and fought 14 no-decision bouts.

Then he beat Dempsey at Philadelp- 
Dhia in 1928 and successfully defended 
his crown against Dempsey In a re
turn bout In Chicago In 1927.

Tunney Is expected to retain his 
crown In his coming fight with Heen
ey on July 26 at the Polo Grounds. He 
Is too fast, too smart and too'good a 
boxer for Heeney in the eyee of most 
experts.

by 10 to 7.
by an

gras for three runs in the eighth to
ning. Henry Johnson. Myles Thomas
hnd "Archie” Campbell were treated 
impartially to the second brawl.

While these unbelievable events 
were taking place to Detroit, the Ath
letics were winning two from tiu 
White Sox, and by this act cutting twi 
games from the lead at the Yankees. Ai 
the Maocmen have only four mort 
chances to lose to the Yankees h 
hand-to-hand warfare this season. 1 
may be that Mr. MoOUUcuddy still ha- 
a chance. By cold figures he has nint 
games behind the champions.

The A ’s took the opener by the dis
graceful score of 16 to 8. but appeas
ed themselves more politely by 8 to 1 
to the second clash. Old Bullet Josepl 
Bush was the winning pitcher to thi 
nightcap.

The Indians won two games from 
the Red Box, 18 to 2 and 18 to 8. Ar 
Investigation probably will be held hen 
today. One of the lmediate effects wa 
that Douglas Tr#‘.t. Boston outfielder 
mistook himself for a pitcher, aqd be
haved more like one than anybody els’ 
who tossed them up for the Red See 
to the two games.

The Browns, noble third-placers, wpr 
two contests from the Senators, one b- 
12 to 8 and another by 8 to 5 to twelve 
innings. . \

Still unconvinced that the Giants an 
going to land anywhere but on top 
John J. McGraw once more put dowr 
the Pirates, 6 to 6. Home runs by Free 
Lindstrom and “Shanty" Hogan ac 
counted for four New York runs, and 
nore than offset the worth of a simi
lar drive by George Grantham with one 
on base.

The Cardinals knew they would have 
trouble losing to the Robins by any 
ordinary method, so they kicked a pile 
of eight unearned runs into the ample 
lap at big Jim Elliott to the fourth 
round. Jim showed his appreciation by 
winning. 8 to 1. The Cardinal gener
osity was committed by Mr. Andy 
High to the form of a spectacular 
wild throw and an artistic fumble.

The leading St. Louisians lost no 
ground to the runner-up Cubs, who

to spite of 
home run.

Cincinnati dashed off with the first 
game to Philadelphia, 18 to », only to 
see the furious Phils rise from their 
graves long enough to take the sec
ond. 7 to 6. Donald Hunt hit two 
home runs for the Quakers, bringing 
his season's total to fifteen.

HOW THEY STAND 

Western League
CLUBS— p. w . L. Pet

Pueblo ............. .. 24 IS 3 .750 1  *
Oklahoma City . 34 18 6 758
Denver ............ .. 25 15 10 000
Tulsa ............ .. 24 13 12 .500
Wichita .......... . 34 I f 13 .458
Omaha ............ .. 24 10 14 .417
Amarillo .......... . 34 8 16 .333
Dm  Moines . . . . .. 23 8 17 .381

American League
New York ........ 94 51 48 .538
Philadelphia .. 94 58 38 .817
8t. Louis ......... 87 51 46 .526 A
Chicago ........ 83 42 61 482
Cleveland ......... 85 42 53 .442
Washington . . . 84 41 S3 .436
Boston . . . . . . . . 81 37 54 .407 M t j
Detroit ............ 92 37 56 .402

National Leagae a  •
CLUBS— P. W L. Pet ■

8t. Louis ......... 93 59 34 .834 ■  j
Chicago ........... 94 56 38 .586 >• ■  (  te*
Cincinnati ....... 95 55 40 AW
New York ....... 98 48 37 .570
Brooklyn ......... 93 48 45 .. .516
Pittsburgh ....... 90 45 45 .500
Boston ............ 85 26 59 J N
Philadelphia .. (4 23 81 .214

Texas League
CLUBS— P. W. L .' Pot

Wichita Falls .. .. 29 20 9 .080
Houston .......... . 23 19 9 .879
Dallas ............. .. 27 17 10 330
San Antonio ... . .' 28 18 12 .571
Port Worth . . . 27 13 16 .444
Waco .. 28 10 19 .345
BeauNront ...... .. 28 a 10 .321
IgJ^fveport . . . . . 38 • 18 .321

O s e a ly  M a ttre s s to  J»e  g iv e n
JTwsv F R E E . /G etvY o u r t ic k e t * I f
at M a lo n es . ( 1 15 -5c) *  IB

9 -

V

c*i

Y y o u  are.m ileagi
the name is

MOST gasolines look alike;
but there is a vast differ

ence in their actions.
Right now you aswprobably most 
interested in the gasoline which 
will deliver maximum mileage. . .  
and it’s easy to get it. Just look 
for the pumps that display the 
familiar Continental Soldier trade
mark. These pumps are the ex
tra miles dispensers. They are 
the power houses for motorists 
w ho w ant to reduce motoring 
costs.
I f  you want extra miles, you want 
Conoco.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M PAN Y
Producer*, Refiner* and Marketer*

m i.

■ m

p N O g .
J M C

. _  i f jII Jv
W f iT iS y j

extra miles/.

u5
-m e

Creek
H OM E OFFICE; PA M PA , TEX AS

Capit^Stock $100,000; Fully Paid and Non-Assessable

rs You a Golden 
Opportunity

Some of the personal stock of this company has Been placed on 
the market at par. Many people have regretted that they did 
not hold stock in the companies operating in the rich Lefors 
territory. Here is your last chance to buy stock in a home 
owned company operating within a mile of the Texas 
Williams No. 2, South of Lefors. 160 acres of land right in the 
heart of the rich oil territory— the first well is drilling at 900 
feet and will be completed within about thirty days. The com
pany owns a full seven-eights lease with no over-riding.

Act at once if you want to get in on the ground floor. * This 
stock will be taken off of the market as soon as the quota is sold. 
Millions of dollars are to be made before the acreage around 
Lefors is drilled out. Thousands have already been‘ made 
from the wells that have been completed.

Following is a list of our local stockholder*: J. M. Dodson, Banker; Chas. Ct 
Cook, Attorney; H. L. Holbrook, oil operator; Dr. A. R. Sawyer, dentist; C. S. 
Boston, merchant; Sam A. Fenberg, jeweler; A. V. Lowry, restaurant owner; 
Elda Nicholas, dentist; H. P. -Torry, restaurant owner; Tom W. Brabham, minis
ter; Morris Hanson, real'estate and capitelist; L. H. Sullins, plumbing contractor; 
R. C. Campbell, superintendent of schools; T. S. Reynolds, banker; Geo. W. Mc- 
Fann, drilling contractor; E. J. and E. E. Gething, ranch owners ; Clyde Mc
Gowan, Willard Garrison, J. E. Mclnturff and Lee McConnell.

The well now drilling is one mile south of Red River; south of 
Lefors.

Fill out the coupon below and mail to Chas. C. Cook, Secre
tary-Treasurer, Turkey Creek Oil Co., Sharp-Reynolds Build
ing. A  small investment now might mean thousands to you 
in the future.

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW!
T U R K E Y  CREEK O IL  (“ c T l  below the amount of atock you  ̂

CO. . I want and’ enclose your check:

Capital Stock $100,000 1 100 Shares----------— ..$1,000.00

Par Value $10 Per Share , 10 Shane. ___________ h >0.00 I

OFFICERS 1 5 Shares____________  50.00
J. M. Dodson. President, Banker | If you want further information see or | 
C. C. Cook. Secy-Treas, Attorney 1 fr ite  one of the officers. Send all letters .

, ... I to Chas. C. Cook, Secretary-Treasurer,H. L. Haibrook, Viee-President and pj|mpa Texju
General Manager, Oil Operator j___ . _____ _____ ■ ». - _____ « _

. A t
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/ BUILDERS PAMPA

The progress and development of any city is the result of the energy and effort of the business men and 
firms who make it up. The businesses listed on this page are permanent institutions and have contributed 
in many ways to the upbuilding of Pampa.

This page will appear in the Daily News once each week and will contain something pew and interest
ing each day. A  study of its stories will give a new knowledge of the reasons for the individual successes.

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY IS MODERN AND SANITARY
AFFORDS A  M AR K ET  FOR LO CAL PRO- 

DUCTS A N D  KEEPS TH O USANDS OF  

DOLLARS IN C IR CULATIO N

The Home of Pasteurized Products

H. GERHARD, PROPRIETOR, HAS HAD YEARS OF EX
PERIENCE AND IS CONSIDERED AN EX

PERT IN HIS BUSINESS

The Gray County Creamery which was established in 
Pampa March 7, 1927, has grown to be one of Pampa’s lead
ing industries. Thousands of dollars are circulated within 
this community every month due to the fact that the creamery 
affords a local market for dairy products.

New equipment is added at the creamery as it is needed, 
and today it is one of the best equipped in this section of the 
state. Thirteen people are regularly employed to operate 
the creamery. Six trucks are running at all hours of the 
day delivering the products of the creamery.

The present daily capacity is 1500 gallons of ice cream,

f ;

-Photo by Fred’s Studio

D EM AN D  OUR PRODUCTS!
“KEEP PAMPA’S MONEY IN PAM PA"

1500 pounds of butter and 1000 gallons of sweet milk. A 
new pressure bottle washer will be installed in the near 
future which will wash 3500 bottles and 360 cans per hour.

H. Gerhard, proprietor, formerly operated creameries in 
Kansas before coming to Pampa. He has had years of ex
perience in all phases of creamery work and is considered an 
expert in his business.

The Gray County Creamery is the only place in this com
munity where fresh dairy products can be properly cared for. 
Persona who realize the great protection of pasteurized pro
ducts can best appreciate having a first class creamery located 
in Pampa.

The policy of the creamery is to grow a little ahead of 
the other industries of the city so that it will always be ready 
to give the best of service on quality products. Mr. Gerhard 
states that he will continue to add new machinery and replace 
old and expand the plant as the needs of the city are increas
ed.

Mr. Gerhard says, “ We extend to every person in this 
community a standing invitation to visit and inspect our plant. 
We want to show you how and why pasteurized products 
Safeguard your health.”

| Are You a Member of  the CHAMBER o f COMMERCE? Boost Pampa A ll the Time! Help Build a Better Pampat\

The Following Progressive Firms Have Made This Page Possible
M m M M r i n B m m m n H t l i i i m H

^  E r a s e r , u p t o n  &  d o w n s

"The Insurance Men”

Bonds, City and Farm Loans 
Phone 272

P A ipP A  SHOE A N D  HARNESS SHOP

P  324 North Main St.

“ Where Service ad Quality Mee1

E N E W  SCHNEIDER H O TEL
. Phone No. 290

Try One of Our Meals

CHAS. A . SYM ONDS
Designer and Builder of Distinctive 

Attractive Homes 
Phone 554

W. A. GRAY, Contractor 
PHONE 4 »  W

[ARDW ARE &  IMPLEMl 
C O M P A N Y
PHONE NO. 4

Equipment for Better Farms andTiomes

W H IT E  DEER LAND S
M. K. Brown and C. P. Buckler, Agents

Business Lots, Residence Lots and Trackage 
Pampa and White Deer

W R IG H T ’S B A K E R Y
Phene No. JT7

TRUE MILK BREAD

“The Bread That Has That WANT-]

----------------------------------------------
^ H E NR Y L. LEM ONS

General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300— Rea. Phone 307-J

■e-
FIRST M ETH O DIST  CH URCH

TOM W. BRABHAM, Pastor
Joe Strother, M s g y g a l « M ( t l « r  \

Yon are Cordially Welcomed to All Our Service*. '

3 *? M A H A N  DRU<VfcO.
Phone No. MS V------— k_______ _

■f Johnson Hotel Bldg. f

Nyal Quality Drug Store

CULBER SO N-SM ALLING  CH pVRO - 

L1g  Chevrolet Sales and Service V t

Bigger and Better

P A M P A  LA U N D R Y
“WEWAJHRITE’1

Phone __

Marion Howard, Prop.

^ - 'G R A Y  C O U N T Y  CREAM ERY
Ice Cream, Milk, Cream, Butter and Buttermilk 

P^fONE 304
Perfectly Pndffurlaed Products

j  ^JOplES-EVERETT M ACH INE  CO.

“When you^haye Mechanical

Troubles Call 243”

j ?  JOHN T -G LO V E R

fuilding Contractor \ %

See me before letting your contract.

ING  H A R D W A R E  
P A N Y
No. SIS

and Furniture

_____________________________

-  < 0 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -—
3  > "F O X W O R T H -G A L B R A IT H  *

/ LUM BER  CO. |k
No. 209 1*1

Building Material— Rig Material

Q U A K E R  DRUG
GEO. N. SHUFFIELD, Prop,

oath Bides Bright Spot” / « *

—

‘
* *

1 # m <4

4  % .
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umber of things in common. Each is 54Herbert Hoover and Alfred E. Smith Wave a n 
years old. Both were borrt in poor and humble surroondtngs, both lost their fathers dur
ing boyhood, both have blue eyes, both are family men with children, both are loved by 
their professional associates. HooVer’s intimates call him “ Chief” ; Smith’s know him as 
“ A l” -. ,

J9L • •*
Both are radio and baseball fans. Each wears a large collar and comparatively low 

^hoes. Each— despite the legend of Smith’s brown derby and the fact that neither would 
ever be taken for Beati-Brummel— fs particular about■■ his personal appearance. Their 
<*loth«s are always pressed, and someone sees to it that their hats, suits, shirts and ties 
match in harmonious colors.

Both wear starched white collars, except in. the case of Smith for sport dress. Hoo
ver’s collars are notoriously high; Smith’s are always low. Both wear plain white soft 
Shirt:*. Smith likes striped ties, bow or four-in-hand, and Hoover wears rather quiet four- 
in-hands of gray, brown or blue. ) ,

Hoover worked his way through Leland Stanford. Smith worked while attending

Jarochial school. Each is of a religious faith never before represented in the White
louse. For further particulars read these tables:

05

HERBERT HOOVER

Age 54—Born August 10. 1874. In poverty on a farm 
at v£at Branch. Iowa.

f l ig h t—5 feet 11 inches.
Weight— 192 pounds. ‘  • j

father—Blacksmith arid farmer *
rather died during Hoovers boyhood.
Eye*—Blue, doesn't wear glasses.

Colpr of hair—Brown.
Snick..-, CigArs. / j
lfarried—1989 ,
Children—'Two sons
Hat—Browp or gray fedora.
TSa—Blue, brown, gray or dotted fcur-ln-hand of 

quiet tone and pattern.
CbUar—High, white, starched turn-cver, sure 16 1-2. 
8uit—Oouble breasted blue, brown or gray sack. 

(Flannel trousers in summer.)
fhces—Size 8. black calf or white canvas.

Refgion—Gfuaksr
Krst JOB —iSd chores on uncle'? farm.
Schooling—Worked way through prep school and 

Leland Stanford.
{favorite dish—Apple pic or com bread. 
Recreation—Game Ashing, big and small.

Conduct In conference—Draws “ squares, circles and 
triangles on desk blotter, listening Intently and con
centrating.

Favorite amusements—Attending concerts, big lea
gue baseball games, amateur sports, and playing soli
taire and listening to radio

. Informal title used by associates— 'Chief.*'. — * 
Reading habits— Devours biography and detective 

stories
Reached nomination—Through great engineering 

career and public service In state and social admin
istration

Hobbles—Collecting fishing tackle. Has one of the 
in America.

k iU jL - . -

t ALFRED E. SMITH

Age 54—Bom December 38, 18fJ3, In poverty on 
lower New York East Side under Brooklyn "bridge.

Height—5 feet 81-2 Inches. •.
Weight—178 pounds. i
Fattier^—Truck driver.

Father died during Badth's boyhood.
Eyes—Blue, wears eyeglasses on black ribbon fo r  

reading.
Color of hair—Gray.
Smokes—Cigars
Married—1908.
Children—Tlfree sons add two daughters.

Hat—Brown or black derby, or gray fedora.
Tie—Colored stripes, bow or four-in-hand.
Collar—Rather low, white, starched turn-over or 

standing wing, size 151-3.
Suit—Single-breasted blue, brown of gray sack.
Shcekv-Stze 71-2. blWck or tan calf.
Religitn—Roman Catholic.
First Job--Clerk in Fulton Fish Market.

* Schooling —Worked way for five years In St. Janies 
Parochial School.

Favorite disk—Porterhouse steak.
Recreation—Golf. (Duffer class);
Conduct in conference—Moves about In chair, gets 

up. sits down and then up again to walk about the 
room.

Favorite amusements—Attending theater, preferring 
tragic drama any) movies; big league baseball games, 
playing cards with family and listening to radio.

Informal title used by associates—“Al” or “Gov
ernor.” ‘ f.
‘ '’ Reading habits—Devours current literature on 

government and politics.
Reached rhkrtination—Through successful career in 

practical politics, from city ward to governorship.
Hobbies— Keeping scrap books and pets. '

B i f t  FJRCe \R.nnp^
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CtEARANCE IN MENS DEPARTMENT

& CO:
PAMPA^ TEXAS

TA R TS . p R l. JU LY  27—  
N T IN U E S  for ONE W EEK

Meir’s 
Worsted Summer

s u i t s
$37.50*Suits 1-3 o ff___
35.00 Suits 1-3 o ff___ ______
32.50 Suits 1-3 o ff_________
30.00 Suits 1-3 off.

$25.00
23.35
21.65
20.00

2 Pair of Pants
r»f*» M88 wn pls«i4MVi Hi® 4>iiwi< mj A .U  W4M

A  '■t&S. ■:> I t  fc j i .  si ) t i  \

S P E C IA L  G R O U P
» i . ■ i • . ■ » .1. • i ‘ i i  k f 4 *', *1 s %»i  J l

1 Group Men’s HarkSehaffner and Marx and Curlee and L  
System A L L  SEASON SUITS.

3 and 4 piece suits, in woif^eds, cashimere, unfinished worsteds, 
etc. Broken sizes 35 to 44. Good Patterns. This Year’s.

OFF
$55.00 Suits 1-3 o ff_____ ______$36-65
45.00 Suits 1-3 off_^________ 3Q.00
38.50 Suits 1-3 off .... 25.65
35.00 Suits 1-3 off „   23.35
27.50 Suits 1-3 off 18.35

•

10 per cent off on dll New
Which Wd Are Now ReCdwing

, n rt_ fjr f h■ ••

20 per cent off on all Men 
Trousers— 1-4 off on- . ■ H i  H  1 -k

Alt Men’s and 
Boys’

Soft Straws, Sail
ors and Panama 
Hats

i/i OFF
. 20 per cent O ff on all men’s 

Manhattan, Eagle and Perfecto 
Shirts and Pajamas.

10 per cent Otf on En- 
tire Stock Mens and 
Young Mens New Fall 
B O S T O N I A N S  and 
B R O W N  -d lLT  
Shoes.

i «
Extra Special!
One lot men’s Work and Dress Shoes, broken si?e§.

For Quick Clearance.... . . . . . . . . . . . . i/2 PRIClS
■ MH.y  I rd r  « 1> I m B W . i I , "  i U

4 •

0

4 *

10 PERCENT OFF ON ALL MEN’S AND BOYS’ WORK & L O T H E S | f
~ ir 1 " ~   ^  ^  1 "r 1 ■ i" 1-" 7i i ■

We Are Headquarters for LEE, FTTZ, and TEST Work CtothW ^
has been the policy of this store to have only two sales annually, and onljl rdjj bona 

fine bairgains are offered. We suggest early shopping.

HOME OF HART*. 
SCHAJFFNER AND 

MARX CLOTHES.

NO CHARGES
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. ,  USED CARS AT
f/  LOWER PRICES

w* can  s e ll th em  c h e a p e r  h e c tu te  th e re  is n o  ren t to  

P ity  an d  no  sa lesm an ’ s c<

o w rJ  ^  A *

1926 CAD ILLA C  G Q X C H  A - l  Shape
1925 BIG SIX STUDEBAKER DUPLEX  

ROADSTER--First Class Shane ‘
1926 STA ND AR D  STUDBEBAKER  

SEDAN— A -l Condition
1926 STUDEBAKER BIG SIX R O AD 

STER— Worth the Money
1926 CHEVROLET TO URING  

A  Good Buy
1923 STUDEBAKER LIG H T  SIX  

,, GOOD FORD TO URING  

HUDSON SEDAN— A -l Shape

STUDEBAKER 30-DAY GUARANTEE GOES WITH 
EVERYONE OF THESE CARS

THOT-SAUNDERS MOTOR CO.
Pampa, Texas

Put a Daily News Want A d  to Wo

Open Air Opera 
Going Strong Now 

At San Antonio
BAN ANTONIO. July 26—(PM M un

icipal open air opera was established 
upon a firm basis In San Antonio by 
the Initial production of the Clvlcppera 
company, this month and plana are be
ing made u> maice the organisation 
permanent.

More than 11,000 was realised on the 
first production, "The Pirates of Pen
zance." and favorable criticisms were 
given the production by ail critics who 
saw it. The opera was given in an old 
stone quarry which has been trans
formed Into a sunken garden. The 
space at the bottom of the quarry is 
sufficient to allow an immense crowd 
to be seated, without disturbing the 
landscaping or arrangement of the gar
dens.

Eventually the city hopes to Improve 
the quarry until It can be used an an 
open air amphitheatre.

Demand for Cenient 
Strong in Texas

AUSTIN. July 26.—UP)—A large amount 
of building and roan work In Texas 
Is reflected In the Increased produc
tion and demand for cement.

Operating at almost capacity rate, 
cement plants produced 540,000 barre'.x 
In June, bringing the total for the fln.t 
half of the year to 3.103.000 barrels. 
Production for the corresponding per
iod of last year was 2.644.006.

Shipments for the first six months of 
192t amounted to 3.154.000 barrels, as 
compared to 2,757.000 barrels for last 
year's period-, leaving the stock on hand 
cjpiy 25.000 barrels this yi 

The figures are supplied by v the 
Bmeau of Business Research. UniverV 
s jy  of Texas.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Home and Happy f c. c. c o m m it t e e s  t o
CONVENE

ealy Mattress to 
away FREE, 
at Malones.

[Get
b d rd P ven  

ticket 
(115-6c)

No "Poker-Pace" Is this that Helen 
Wills displays, but genuine happlne.st 
in her return to America after win
ning the tennis championship In Eng
land. Prettier than ever. Helen Is 
shown as she came frcm her ship to 
receive an enthusiastic welcome from 
New Yorkers.

$ 6
e are lice 

In the 
order now, 

the new sewer,

W. T . -------------------------- -----
'NVENE a t  STANFORD

STAMFORD, July 26—(AT—A Ktot 
session of the Agriculture and Livestock 
bureau and the Immigration and ex 
hibits bureau ot the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce will be held here July 
30. i

The principle object will be to map 
programs for the year Opportunity 
will also be afforded for a. construe-

Uve exchange of ideas a la n gU * Unas 
Of cooperative efforts m the depart
ments

The Agriculture and Livestock com
mittee it composed of the following 
member*; Col R L Penrlck. Stamford. 
Chairman: Carlton couch. Haskell; B. 
Reagan. Big Springs; Co! C. C. French 
Port Worth; J - A  Key. Lampasas: 
C. A. Ooose, Ballinger: Carl Ouln. 
Quanngfc; R. E. Pinkston. Wellington:

Quajuih, R K. Perry ton, and Or. 8. J.

Personnel of the Immigration and 
Exhibits committee is as jeRows: p. W  
Kennedy Quanali. chairman; Ruf
us Wriphk Sweetwater; It. A. Under
wood. Plalnview; F. P. Reid. Pampa. 
P. B Ralls; Halls; J H Doyle LsveJ- 

nd: C H Munseii, O'DonnaU; » .  
Sherrod. Lubbock, and Walter rim 
8an Angelo.

o* < > .0 V. ■ U I.

mg turnfe m  9fi*p"

,.-n»vw w W .■•*>

of Gray County
id la t ia .j

NOTICE

to
3lty of Pamp 

fand avo

make sewer con* 
Place 

iy when 
by the City.

. OLEN RAdS^XLE PLUMBING Sc 
I HEATING CO. Phones 220 and 475. tf.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

faew Fall Cresses
Regular $25.00 Values

$ '
New Fall Hats
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and Dresses Are

rriving Daily

2C Per Cent Dis- 

count on All other 

New Fall Dresses

MATERIALS OF
EPES, SA T IN  CREPES AN D  

GEORGETTES

7 COLORS
V Y , BLACK, TRO TTEUR  A N D  RED

8es will lead the styles this Full. Everyone is de- 
according to the latest decrees of Paris— yet no two ere

in the Democratic Primary of July 28, 1928 •
|

Mr. Via’s Message to the Voters of
7.7. Y

Gray County:

‘‘Owing to the illness of my wife I am unable 
to be present during the election. please 
assure all of my earnestness and that I stand 
for strict law enforcement and an adminis
tration of ability.”

,4 t }  ■ _ ’ iV; ■

Do you think there should be a change in policy of the

County Attorney’s Office? If so,

V O T E  F O R  V I A !

The man who can and will bring about law enforce- 

inept.

(Political Advertisement Prepared by Friends)
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DENTISTS

Al l  New

felt  hats
Up to $5.50 Values

■ 1 tiiu;
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

... it . , Only! - ........ — .

20 PER CENT OFF ON ALL

SILKS AND WOOLS
Every Pattern a,nd Color to 
choose from. These materials 
are unsurpassable for quality. 
Buy now and save on your 

New Fall Wsi'druhv! . . .„

R. G  “DICK V HUGHES
Life Underwriter.. '! *■»--
Brunow Building 

Phone 531

CO N TR AC TO R S

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SC 

OttU* PMpa 331—Sea

1 It to 13 anS 1:33 to 1
T*

DR. PURVIANCE
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* New Fall Patterns ih 
PETER PAN AND  

•. GILBRAE
1 Per Ysrd 7

Regular 65c
, LINGERIE MATERIAL

• Per Yard

29c

’ New Designs in 
CURTAIN MATERIALS 

AND CRETONNES

20% O ff

Everything Offered in 
This Sale is Brand New 
FALL MERCHANDISE! 
Here ie your chance to 
aavw many dollars right 
at the'opening of the new 
senaem!
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OF FAST SELLING-QUICK CLEARANCE IN MENS DEPARTMENT

^STARTS, PR I. JU LY  27-— 
N T IN U E S  for ONE W EEK

c5>4 '<EAC» OLP
AM>ia 5FT. 8L»* 
W ,  WEIGHS .

\t|8 Ito And 
^ 4  ,S|*C#*S

oiqabs

Men’s Tropical 
Worsted Summer

S U I T S  ^—=U.

$25.00
23.35
21.65
20.00

2 Pair of Pants
I  is tA  -fcAos M
I ow> m s > is SW*
I Fite *E£T BEVErt & T  INCHES TALL, VUEV3HI. I 'JS ’uffj 
am p smokes cig ars S P E C IA L  G R O U P

umber of things in common. Each is 54Herbert Hoover and Alfred E. Smith h’ave a n 
years'‘old. Both were born in poor and humble surroundings, both lost their fathers dur
ing boyhood, both have blue eyes, both are family men with children, both are loved by 
their professional associates. HooVer’s intimates call him “ Chief” ; Smith’s know him as

X Group Men’s Hart*Schaffner and Marx and Curlee and L 
System A L L  SEASON SUITS.

' /' A . 7 _ _  . , _  . . r  ;
3 and 4 piece suits, in worsteds, cwhiniere, unfinished worsteds, 
etc. Broken sizes 35 to 44. Good Patterns. This Year’s.Both are radio and baseball fans. Each wears a large collar and comparatively low 

qhoes. Each— despite the legend of Smith’s brown derby and the fact that neither would 
ever be taken for Beau Brummel-^ds 'particular about"hiff personal appearance. Their 
cloth** are always pressed, and someone sees to it that their hats, suits, shirts and ties 
match in harmonious colors.

Both wear starched white collars, except in the case ot  Smith for sport dress. Hoo
ver’s collars are notoriously high: Smith’s are always low. Both wear plain white soft 
shirty Smith likes striped ties, bow or four-in-hand, and Hoover wears rather quiet four- 
in-hatids of gray, brown or blue. ; , . ,

Hoover worked his way through Leland Stanford, Smith worked while attending 
Parochial school. Each is of a religious faith never before represented in the White 
House: For further particulars read these tables:

$ 3 6 .6 5

36.00
25.65
23.35

Ajge 54—Born August 10, 1874, In poverty on a farm 
at Vfcst Branch. Iowa.

Height—5 feet 11 Inches.
Weight 192 pounds. /

lather—Blacksmith and farmer, 
rather died during Hoover's boyhood.
Ejyea—Blue, doesn’t wear glasses.

(,'ulpi of hair—Brown.
Sknokes—CigArs. / J
Harried—1889.
Ohildren—Two sons.
Ife t—Browp or gray fedora.
*Q»—Blue, brown, gray or dotted four-ln-hand of 

quiet tone and pattern.
dbilar—High, white, starched turnover, size 16 1-2. 
Suit—Oouble breasted blue, brown or gray sack. 

'Flannel trouters in summer.;
ices—Size 8. black calf or white canvas.Retygton - CJUklftr

First Did chores oil uncle'? farm.
.^phocllng—Worked way through prep school and 

Leland Stanford.
(favorite dish—Apple pic or com bread.
(Recreation—Game fishing big and small.

Conduct In conference—Draws squares, circles and 
triangles on desk blotter, listening Intently and con
centrating. , . , .

Favorite amusements—Attending concerts, big lea
gue baseball games, amateur sports, and playing soli
taire and listening to radio

Informal title used by associates— 'Chief.” -• 
Reading habits— Devours biography and detective 

stork i.
I  cached nomtaatttm—'Through great ' engineering 

career and public service in state and social admin
istration.

Hobbles—Collecting fishing tackle. Has onp of the 
best etriteAions In America. /

Age 54—Bom December 38. 18(73 In poverty on 
lower New York East Side under Brooklfh “bridge

Height—5 feet 81-2 Inches. *.
Weight—178 pounds. t
Father—Truck driver.

Father died during Smith's boyhood.
Eyes—Blue, wears eyeglasses on black ribbon for- 

readiag.
Color of hair—Gray.
smokes—cigars.
Married— IBM.
Children—Tffree sons add two daughters.

Hat—Brown or black derby, or gray fedora.
Tie—Colored stripes, bow or four-ln-hand.
Collar—Rather low. white, starched turn-over or 

standing wing, size 151-3.
Suit—Single-breasted blue, brown or gray sack.
Sllcei4-Slze 71-3, blAck or tan calf.
Rellglcb— Roman Catholic
First Job— Clerk In Fulton Fish Market. ,,

' Schooling —Worked way for five years In St. James 
Farochfkl School.

Favorite disk—Porterhouse steak.
Recreation—doll, iDuffer class),

—  conduct In conference—Moves about In choir, gets 
up. sits down and then up again to walk about the 
room.

Favorite amusements—Attending theater, preferring 
tragic drama anp movies; big league baseball games, 
playing cards with family and listening to radio.

Informal tit% used by associates—"A l”  or "Gov
ernor.”  C
‘  ̂Reading habits—Devours current literature on

government and polities
Reached lAkhinat ion—Through successful career In 

practical politics, from city ward to governorship.
Hobbies— Hewing scrap books and pets. 'y

Which We Are Now RM&ving

20 per cent off on all Mei 
Trousers— 1-4 off on all ]

10 per cent Off on En
tire Stot̂ k Mens and 
Young- Mens New Fall 
B O S T O N I A N S  and 
B R O W N - B I L T  Dress 
Shoes.

Soft Straws, Saik 
ors and Panama 
Hats

Extra Special!
One lot men’s Work and Dress Shoes, broken

For Quick Clearance_ _ _ _ _ _ _  — M I
— — | L- W ' T  :<!MRW » . 8WM ( i f e  tn f f  i. i "  i l i ”___________

20 per cent Off on all men’s 
Manhattan, Eagle and Perfecto 
Shirts and Panamas.

10 PERCENT OFF ON A LL  M EN ’S A N D  BOYS ' W O RK  CLOTHES

We Are Headquarters for LEE, FITZ, and TEST Work (M te s
has been the policy of this store to have only two sa^es annually, and < 

fine bairgains are offered. We suggest early shopping,

H OM E O F . H A R T*  

S C H A F F N E R  A fID  

M AR X  CLOTHES. !

NO  CHARGES  
WILL B& 

M AD E
E BROTHERS
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USED CARS AT 
LOWER PRICES

W * can tell them cheaper because there is no rent to 
Ply end no salesman’s compilation*. Look this^Kst

rl '  A *

, 1926 C A D ILLA C  CO ACH  A -l Shape
1925 BIG SIX  STUD EBAK ER  DUPLEX  

.RO AD STER -—First Class Shane
1926 ST A N D A R D  STUDBEBAKER ’ 

SEDAN— A -l Condition
1926 STUD EBAK ER  BIG SIX ROAD- 

STER— Worth the Money
1926 CH EVRO LET TO URING  

A  Good Buy
1923 STUD EBAK ER  LIGH T SIX  

, GO OD  FORD TO URING
HUDSON SED AN— A -l Shape

STUDEBAKER 30-DAY GUARANTEE GOES WITH 
EVERYONE OF THESE CARS

fHUT-SAUNDERS MOTOR CO.
Pampa, Texas

Put a Daily News Want A d  to Wo\

j

Open Air Opera 
Going Strong Now 

At San Antonio
BAN ANTONIO. July 26—OP)—Mun

icipal open sir opera was established 
upon a firm basis in San Antonio by 
the Initial production of the Ctvtojipera 
company, this month and plans are be- 
lng made u> make the organisation 
permanent.

More than *1,000 was realised on the 
first production, "The Pirates of Pen
zance." and favorable criticisms were 
given the production by ail critics who 
saw it. The opera was given In an old 
stone quarry wiucn has been trans
formed Into a sunken garden. The 
space at the bottom of the quarry Is 
sufficient to allow an Immense crowd 
to be seated, without disturbing the 
landscaping or arrangement of the gar
dens. t . )

Eventually the city hopes to Improve 
the quarry until It can be used an an 
oi>en air amphitheatre.

'■ >« - . i * l

Demand for Cement 
Strong in Texas

AUSTIN. July 26.—(A*)—A large amount 
at building and rood work In Texas 
is reflected in the increased produc
tion and demand for cement.

Operating at almost capacity rate, 
cement plants produced 540.000 barrels 
in June, bringing the total for the fln.t 
half of the year to 3.103.000 barrels. 
Production for the corresponding per
iod or last year was 2.644.006.

Shipments for the first six months of 
1920 amounted to 3,154.000 barrels, as 
compared to 2.757.000 barrels for Iasi 
year's period, leaving the .stock on hand 
optt 25.000 barrels this y ^ S -

The figures are supplied by^''4$e 
Bureau of Business Research. Univer- 

of Texas.

Home and Happy

No "Poker-Pace'' 'Is this that Helen 
Wills displays, but genuine happlnes, 
In her return to America after win
ning the tennis championship In Eng
land. Prettier than ever. Helen is 
shown as she came from her ship to 
receive an enthusiastic welcome from 
New Yorkers.

W. T. C. C COMMITTEES TO
CONVENE AT STANFORD

STAMFORD, July 26-fAV-A  joint 
session of the Agriculture sou Livestock 
bureau and the Immigration and Ex
hibits bureau of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce will be held here July 
30. I

Use principle object will be to map 
programs for the year. Opportunity 
will also be afforded far n_ construe-

,ra .*

of idea* along the Unas 
ffort* in the depart

ing 
Of
meats

The Agriculture and Livestock com
mittee is composed of the folio wing 
members; Ooi R. L. Penrick. Stamford, 
chairman; Carlton Couch. Haskell; B. 
Reagan. Big Springs; Ool c. C. French 
Port Worth: J R. Key. Lampasas; 
C. A. Doose. Ballinger: Carl Ouln. 
Quannah; R. E. Pinkston. Wellington;

......... .................... „ ..........

Quanah. B. K ’ Forty Lou; and Dr. B. 4

Personnel of the ’
Exhibits committee Is as foMows: F. W 
Kennedy Quanah chairman; Ruf
us Wright. Sweetwater; ft. A. 
wood. Plalnvlew; F. F. Reid. ‘
P. B Balls; Ralls: J H Doyle, 
land; 0. H Mansell. ODbunell: *  
Sherrod. Lubbock, and Walter Ykggy, 
San Angelo.

■up, .tLi'-jx; at op sttubf

C M M M TE  FOB COMITY ATTORNEY
of Gray County
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New Fall Dresses
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MATERIALS OF
CREPES, SA T IN  CREPES A N D  

GEORGETTES

*  COLORS
V Y , BLACK , TR O TTEUR  A N D  RED

es will lead the styles this Full. Everyone is de- 
according to the latest decree* of Paris— yet no two are

in the Democratic Primary of July 28, 1928 -

Mr. Via’s Message to the Voters of 

Gray County:

‘‘Owing to the illness of my wife I am unable 
to be present during the election. please 
assure all of my earnestness and that I stand 
for strict law enforcement and an adminis
tration of ability.”

.1 ' ’ V '-■• >’ ‘ y -1. :’-

(■' <

Do you think there should be a change in policy of the 

County Attorney’s Office? If so,

V O T E  F O R  V I A !

The man who can and will bring about law enforce-
» *

ment.

(Political Advertisement Prepared by Friends)
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Pamp&’s Business, Professional 
^ vnd Commercial Directory

l a w y e r s

Al l  New

FELT HATS
Up to $5.50 Value*

$3.49
K-.i lii;,. ' ■ m » •

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Onlyl - .......*

20 PER CENT OFF ON ALL

SILKS AND WOOLS
Every Pattern and Color to 
choose from. These materials 
are unsurpassable for quality. 
Buy now and save on your 

- Nftw.^FBUi.Wardttrtie! . . . „

<*. ■ 1.' •:in . 
STLDKR. STBNNJ* A  HTL'IHCH

LAWYERS

n m  National Bank

INSURANCE

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

DENTISTS

R. G. “DICK ’ HUGHES 
Life Underwriter

. AR.

Brunow Building 

Phone 631

IE COLE,
AND

Office o t « r  BV>I 
O ffice Hear* 10 to 

Raeldmce Phene 1.
------ ?fi—r— "T “*— n-------

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSIC IAN AND SURORON 

,0 ttU » Pheae SSI—Ban. S3S-W 

M ia  1 *aaO 1:26 to »

DR. . PURVIANCE
PH

Office o

CONTRACTORS

New Fall Patterns ifi 
PETER PAN AND  

GILBRAE
Per Ysrd \>

------------------------------------1

• 4  ’
Regular 65c ‘

, LINGERIE MATERIAL
L . 1 Per Yard

,J 9 c  ,

1 New Designs in 
CURTAIN MATERIALS 

AND CRETONNES

2 0 #  O ff

Everything Offered in 
Thit Sale it Brand New 
FALL MERCHANDISE! 
Here is your chance to 
savw many dollars right 
at tha’opening of the new 
»ea*o»!

If tilers lolheWhotfJamily

I l,"' t  IlHI > ■
HENRY L. LEMONS

O.n.ral Oil Field Coatraetlaa 

Office: New Bchaelder Hotel 

Office Pheae I I I — Ree. Pbone 267-J

CHIROPRACTORS
iw* KS'+sX. . v .

Dra. Mann and  Cowle* 
CHIROPRACTORS
• \ J* • 'E ‘ , , '

Office hear* 7 a. m. to • p. a
Other hour* at reetdeneea 

Office Pheae R l

Dr. M»un residence—2S3-J

Dr. Mann * Office Hour 
M to 12 a. m 
i  tf I  p. a  
t to •  p r

N  AND SUHOHON 
Flret National Bank

Otflee H offer a: •  to 12— 1 to (  
Office Phoi* 161 Realdence I I

DR. H. H. HICKS
Dentlet _____  *

OfHee Pboaa B77— Rea. FRaae TT-W 
ROOM 1 * ... DUNCAN RU M *

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AND  G A S -----------

White
PAMPA,

DR. W. r . NICHOLAS
Bar week. Oenara)

« U  Kxtractloe V o e t  ,  _
8 and •. Smith Bldg, 

photic 326 Residence 4S1W

SPECIALIST 

t T M. MONTGOMERY

W. B. WILD. M. D.
PH TB IC U N  AND SUHOHON 

Office Smith Bldg., Room* 1. t . I  
Phone *31

Night Phoae: Schneider Hotel

A  A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice fifmMMd ro Rfe, Her, Rase. 

1 tiAai aw# fllaoam Fitted
. ( • • a  >u Dunce a  Bvlidlng

n••••<»>• fernirrfi'’oeeagted br Or. 
kHfff.)

ARCHITECTS 
W.' rT KAUFMAN

Oflfkse:

r o

S8 ar»gafc
n aa S , 186W aad « 7
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DAILY PAMPA NEWS
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OK THE 
FANDANDLE .AND SANTA FE BAIL
WAY COMPANY.

You are hereby notified that the 
Board of Directors at Panhandle and 
Santa Pe Railway Company, have call
ed a meeting of the Stockholders of 
the Company to convene at the prin
cipal office of the Company in the 
City of Amarillo, County of Potter, in 
the Btate of Texas, the 30th day oi 
August, 1028, between the liOurs of 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to consider 
and act upon s  proposition to author- 
lit  the execution by the Company of 
a Mortgage or Deed of Trust to be

together with all the then 
outstanding prior debt of this Com
pany and the par value of its then out
standing shares of capital stoek shall 
not exoeed the sum of Fifteen Mil
lion Dollars (tlS.OCO.OOO) plus the am
ount expended after December 31. 
000,000) or such sum not 
said amount as may be apprg he
Interstate Commerce

bond to be dated July 1, 1928, and 
mature July 1, tl903. 
trust to contain also such terms sad 
conditions as may be prescribed er 

by the Stockholders at said 
ting: and to authorise the immedi

ate Issuance under said mortgage 
one bond for Nine Million Dollars (88.

J. N. Freeman.
Sscretary.

“Tutf Practices 
Political Graces

in warning masses to carry on sanely 
. while away," said the' health of leer. 
He set down these rules as a guarantee 
tor a healthy vacation:

Bathers should not go in swimming 
while fatigued or go beyond their 
depth.

Exertions should not be very stren
uous If the physical condition la poor.

Campers. Boil all questionable water, 
eat only pure foods and live under san
itary conditions.

Autoists. Obey all traffic laws, drive 
with unusual caution over strange roads 
when approaching railroads.

Resorts are very popular, caution 
should be used that the diet Is simple. 
Overeating causes heat-prostration

Environment must be closely Inspect
ed when sleeping outdoors. Mosquitoes 
and other Insects thrive In damp 
places.

Fishing in deep streams should not 
be attempted when the weather Is 
hreatening.

Uphold the common ethlos of the 
woods. Dei troy and guard against for
est fires.

Lastly. Moderation is bound to bring 
a healthy and happy vacation. I

called a General 
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or not tax-free 
convertible into 

stock of the corn- 
construction, or 

railroad
property and for additions and bet
terments to such railroads and prop
erties now oi hereafter owned by the 
Company; such mortgage or deed of 
pany. subject or not subject to sink
ing fund provisions, and containing 
such .other terms and conditions i 

be determined or prescribed by 
Board of Directors; so limited In 

it that bonds at any time out

lie  re is Republican doguom's nomi
nee for the highest political honor 
these Untied Sttaes have to offer to 
dogs—occupancy of the White House 
kennels. Of ccurse Tutt’s attain
ment of that distinction depends on 
the election of his master, Herbert 
Hooves. But the big police dog
seems not to be worried about the 
result,- for here he is shown prac
ticing upon his etiquet in order to be 
a fit successor to the gentlemanly 
Rob Roy, President Coolidges collie.

How to Have 
Healthy Vacation 

Told by Doctor
DALLAS. July 26.— (JP)—The toll

of death. Injuries and sickness blamed 
to vacation-time yearly Is increasing to 
alarming proportions, writes Dr. Man- 
ton M. Carrick. director of public 
health of Dallas, in a treatise on “Va
cation Time."

“This condition has become so grave 
within a few years that newspapers 
and organisations who were won’t to 
exhort people to go away and take a 
rest are now directing their energies

Y EVENING, JULY M, 1*28
- i  'i.-.ufflBgmin:1 . a m

1  
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FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

O. C. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACRTENDORF 

/ H A  LEWIS 
a. it. p a r is h  
O. T. SMITH

t  V O T E  FOR

J. T. RO BISON
V

FO R

Land Commissioner
J. T. Robison is a Friend to the Panhandle

The decision of the Supreme Court June 25th upholding Land 
Commissioner, J. T. Robison, in the numerous cases involving the 
University and Public Free School Lands and the rights of land own
ers accentuates the importance of the position he holds and the 
necessity of having in that place an experienced business man as well 
as a trained lawyer. No prudent man and no association composed 
of prudent men would intrust a business of such magnitude to an in
dividual without experience in the line of business involved. The 
State Land Office has become a great business institution through 
which come to the State millions of dollars every year, due largely if 
not wholly, to the business judgment of the present incumbent, J. T. 
Robison. It would be extremely hazardous for the people, of Texas 
to place the Land Office in the hands of an inexperienced man of un
known business ability. Mr. Robison has demonstrated his fitness 
for the place, his honesty and his courage to stand for what is right 
regardless of consequences and the Supreme Court has recently sus
tained him is what is said to be the most important land case ever 
before that (Jourt.

We are asking Jrou to consider the matter from a business stand 
point as yoig would view your own private affairs, and if you reach 
the conclusion that Mr. Robison should be retained, as we think he 
should, we tr^st that you will call the matter to the attenion o f others 
to the end that a public business involving many millions and one’s 
ownership of land will not be disturbed or possibly destroyed.

c o r  Jusnc 
J. L  
l  a  14

(Re-Election)
O. R  CART

FOR DISTRICT CI-ERK-
WINS TON C. MONTGOMERY 
R. B. THOMPSON.

F R E E !  
MR0SE OIL

For the First Five Barrellstof PRIMROSE 

O IL introduced in Pampa we will drain 

and refill your Crankcase FREE with 

PRIMROSE O IL with each 5 Gallon

purchase of Gasoline—

SATURDAY, JULY 28

PAMPA LUBRICATION SERVICE
(Opposite Corner Daily News)

“The Home of Federal Tire* and High 

Pressure Greasing”

— ^ — — — *

For Results Try a Daily News Want A d

i

oters of the 84th

Judicial District
Read the following letter from Governor Dan 
Moody regarding Curtis Douglass, and note 
what he has to say in regard to the voters elect
ing “someone else district attorney to confect 
the mistake he

U l

May 19, 1928

J. T. Robison Is Endorsed and this Advertisement 
Paid for by the following Pampa Friends. (

C. T. Hunkapillar 

L. N. McCullough 
DeLea_

Chaa. C. Cook^
L, C. McConnell 

M. Dodson

Dan Moody, Governor.

Mr. James Spiller, Attorney,
Panhandle, Texas

Dear Mr. Spiller:

Your letter enclosing the clipping from the Denver paper has 
been received. I suppose I  received at least a half dozen copies of 
that clipping.

As you know, I called upon Mr. Douglass for his resignation, and 
he declined to give it. He has been a bitter disappointment to me. 
He was recommended to me by citizens of the Panhandle^ section, 
and especially by some of my friends in Waco who knew him when 
he lived there. When he declined to resign I asked the Attorney 
General to institute ouster proceedings against him, and while I have 
repeatedly taken this matter up with the Attorney General, so far 
nothing has been done. I f  the Attorney General does not oust him , 
I hope that the people will elect someone else district attorney at the 
next election and correct the mistake I  made in appointing him.

h

With regards, I  am,

Very truly yours,
DAN MOODY.

Paid for by friends of law enforcement v 111

■*
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unney Takes Off 
For New York in 

Bi« Sikorsky Plane

*t 10:12 a. in. 
for New York, where hi
his world’s heavyweight title, against 
T en  Heeney, of New Zealand, tonight 

oow , „ ,  , * In the Yankee stadium
L JUly The champion was necotnpanlad by

O toeT iinney took off from Lake Win.. O. McCJeehan, New York sport: 
w e n t  to a dual-motored Sikorsky writer, and Charles V. Bob i f  , New

PAMPAi DAILY W iy S • > » *

“ L » ^ a . Smith for Railroad Co’
X

A EfficiencyEconomy

Plans His Wichita Falls / *
Fight After the j lik es lead as 

Seventh Round 4 Houston loses

Re-electionSecondTerm

FAIRHAVEN. N. J.. July 20—VP>—
Never felt better In my life,” sald Tom 

Heeney today.
The challenger was dear eyed and 

good humored, after a restful night's 
sleep. His handlers said he dropped otf 
Into a sound slumber a few mmfcnltes 
after he crawled between Jtbc* sheets 
He went to bed at ten o'clock, as has 
been his justom. but slept later than 
usual.

He ate heartily at breakfast, with 
Jimmy Hennessey, his trainer Th 
meal consisted of two hard boiled egge 
fruit, toast, and coffee. He Intends b 
eat lightly about 4 o'clock this after 
noon, and nap until time «  go tv f  
Yankee stadium.

As to his plans of battle.. he hat 
none. He expects to catch on to Tun- 
ney's style within two or three rounds 
He expects to fight his fight after th< 
seventh round when he believes Tun 
nay's speed will be gone.

(By Th: Associated Press I 
Wichita Falls took the lead In the 

Texas league Wednesday by defeating 
flan Antonio. 10 to 3. while the Hous
ton Buffs, with whom the Spudders 
were deadlocked, were Idle on account

3 Having bean elected four jtenrfc ago by a large majority over three 
opponents to fill the uh*xplre<l term o f the late Allison Mayfield as 
Rallread Commissioner o f Texas, and ‘ '

(  df democracy to re-elect an hor 
>0d term, the Democrats o f Tc . _

LON” A  .SMITH and asking tlleir friends one and all to -go to the

cipla df democn 
second ten

IMjfll
Commissioner o f Texas, and it being a well established prin-

re-elect an honest and efficient servant for a 
'exes are rallying to (he support of

polls na July £8th and re-elect him for his second term by a large

j

n

< » «  A. SMITH, who is seeking election to the full term es a 
member o f the State Railroad Commission, was born In Henderson, 
Rusk County, Texas, and reared on a fsrm. He obtained his educa
tion *while -working on the farm, and taught school for thirteen years 
in his native county His first entry in political life as an office 
holder was when he was elected County Clerk of Rusk County, apposi
tion to which he waa twice re-elected. After six years In this office 
he seas elected from his senatorial district as State Senator. Follow
ing six years o f service as State Senator, he was elected and re-elected 
ae State Comptroller, serving- four years in this office. He then sue- 
eesfully sought election to the State Railroad Commission to fill the 
unsflpired term of the lamented Allison Mayfield.

In fraternal circles "LO N " A. SMITH is a Knights of Tythias, a 
Dobet, member of the Maccabeos, Degree o f Honor, Woodmen of the 
World, Fraternal Aid Union, Praetorians and is past president of the 
Texas Fraternal Congress.

He eerved for six years as State Commander of the Sons of 
Confederate Veterans; is a honorary member o f John B. Hood Camp, 
U. C. 1. Austin; Albert Sidney Johnuton Camp, U. C. V., Houston; 
Jefferson Davis Chapter, United Daughters of the Confederacy, Hous
ton; and also o f the national organization of U. D. C.

In religion "LO N " A. SMITH is a Baptist, being a deacon of the 
First Baptist Church. Austin; past vice-president Baptist General 
Convention af Texas, and he now teaches a men's Bible Class In the 
Confederate Home in Austin.

"LO N ”  A. SMITH la an ardent friend of education and as State 
Senator supported all measures for thd benefit of education. He is 
also a-supporter of the organised labor program.

The two candidates for Railroad Commissioner are “ SMITHS." but 
there should be no confusion in the names. “ LON”  A. SMITH has been 
holding public office for a number of years, and he bases hr* candi
dacy for re-election on. bis faithful and efficient record Of four years 
as HblWuad C o n n i t i M i r ^ t a H m i M A  '  ‘ ‘

Titter. !s firs t 
on Tennis Card 

Starting Friday
PARIS. July M.—OP)—William T. Til- 

den will open the challenge round bat
tle for the Davis cup with Rene La- 
eoate of France tomorrow at 2 p. m.

With TUden’s reinstatement, Franc: 
is looking for one of the most brilli
ant displays of tennis ever seen In thir 
country.

In accomplishing the reinstatement 
of Til den where all others had failed 
Ambassador Herrick succeeded In scor
ing one of his greatest diplomatic tri
umphs. In his first venture Into the 
diplomacy of the world of sport he 
endeared himself still more to the 
French people.

of rain.

"""" ■ . -----■■
Dallas gained ground in Its fight for 

first l place by « defeating •. Beaumont.
Features o f the content werf the Steers' 
slugging, that netted 15 safeties, and 
Bartholomew's hurling which was ex
cellent In the early rounds and was 
good enough to win even in the last 
three frames when the Exporters got 
all their runs.

Waco defeated Fort Worth, 7 to 2. In 
a game featured by hnuch good pitch
ing despite the clouting of four home 
runs, one each by Elliott and Wtndle 
and two by Johnson.

The Shreveport Houston game was 
-rained out.

val Liable service in this office.
(O f P  A . SMITH has made the people of Texus a most faithful 

and efficient officer during his first terra as Railroad Commissionerand efficient officer during his rir.«t term ns Railroad Comr 
and in our ju dgm e^  shouM he.nt*l*ct«d for a second taha. -

York, hts millionaire friend and own
er of the plane. Bill Winston, Curtiss 
field pilot, was at the controls, and 
Louis BumeU. Sikorsky plant, median-- 
ic. was also aboard.

Every man. woman and child In 
Speculator gathered at the edge of th: 
lake to wish Tunney success as he en
tered the plane. A e  ehampian. whe 
arose at 7 o'clock, his usual hour, as
sured Mis well wishers that he wes In 
the best physical shape of his fistic

W;
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SALE
Our sensational sale continues the balance of this week.. Every 
article hi this store on sale at savings of 50 Per Cent and more. 
Below are a few of -the items offered:

mMMk-- 3 § ' & L
BLUE WHITE DIAMONDS
18-KARAT MOUNTINGS

The 25 diamond rings we of
fered at $10.75 have all been 
sold, hut for Friday and Satur
day we are going to offer 12 
more at'the same price.
REGULAR $5 0 VALUES, 
YOUR CHOICE FOR....

MERCHANDISE CAN BE SEEN IN OUR WLNDOWS

*

w

pLi.i .b u l o v a  w a t c h e s
e still have a beautiful a ssort

ment of Bulova’sYO U R CHOICE OFF

Western League
Amarillo 12. Denver 12.
Wichita 2. Pueblrf 8
Oklahoma City 6. Omaha t.
Tulsa 2. De» Moines 3.

American Leagne 
New York 2-7. Detroit 3-HL 
Boston 2-5. Cleveland 10-15. 
Philadelphia 15-2. Chicago 0-7. 
Washington 7-5, St. Louis 12-6.

National leagne 
Pittsburgh 5. New York 6.
St. Loula 1, Brooklyn A 
Chicago 1. Boston 3.
Cincinnati 18-f. Philadelphia 5-7.

Fort Worth 2. B *co 7.
Wichita Falla 10 Bui Antonio 3. 
Dallas It. Beaumont «.
Shreveport at Houston. ,taiu.

Southern Sued sties:
Atlanta 2-4; Birmingham 4-0. 
Memphis 1, New Orleans ».
Little Rock 3. Mobile 4.
Nashville-Chattanooga, ground wet.

Pacific Coast
Seattle 3-3. Hollywood 8-4.
Los Angeles 0. Oakland 1. 
Portland 6. Missions 3.
San Francisco 5. Sacramento 0.

W F A I L  TO  

V  VOTE 
SATURDAY, 

JULY 28

ALL SAILORS
i • * -*>■.-■ i K . X  1 ,

■ >' ■ '< jX* \y $. 'v. a
Values up to 

$6.50, sale price

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, M Y  27, M Y  28
SOLID GOLD RINGS, values to $15.00 $1
W HITE AND GREEN GOLD COMPACTS, choice $1 
ODD PIECES OF STERLING SILVER, Choice . . $1 

INDESTRUCTABL® PEARLS, Novelty Jewelry $1 

ELGIN, W ALTHAM : POCKET WATCHES $7 up
*

See Our Window*

DRUG NO; 1 NEXT TO  LE V IN E ’S

Men's
DRESS PANTS

Values uo to 

$5.50, special

Men's
SOFT STRAWS
Panamas includ
ed, values up to 

$7.00, special

Gordon Stores Co.
SPECIALS FOR

Friday-Saturday-Monday

JULY 27, 28 and 30

FINAL CLEA
OF ALL

SUMMER
DRESSES
—at—

'-CM

casT
PRICES

21 DRESSES
ihM aywwftwfl-- --- - — J -

formerly 557.95
Special

$2.95

14 DRESSES
formerly priced at

557.95
Soecial

$1-0C '

UNION SUITS
Snecial 
2 for

*  »
aw

v Dress 
OXFORDS
* . i ■> 

Values up to 

$5. sale price

32 DRESSES
formerly priced to sell up to $18.50, 
specially priced at

$7.95
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HONEST
MERCHANDISE

AT
HONEST
PRICES

CHILDREN’S

SHOES

10 TURKISH

TOWELS

Children’s
SUMMER

UNDERWEAR
3 Suits for

$1.
MIL I  INERT
ALL SUMMER 

HATS
Values up to

$7.50
ALL REAL VALUES, SPECIAL 

SALE PRICE i

=

SPECIAL SHOWING OF NEW
Fall Dresses and Hats

YOUR INSPECtlON IN

HOUSE

Ladies’ and 
Misses’ 
SHOES

Values up to $6 

On Sale at

Ladies’

All Colors 

Silk to top

I “STAND AR D BRAND MERCHANDISE AT PO PULAR PR 1

* *  M
m Lit tai - .u  .

\



CRESCENT

ST TIME TODAY

RED GRANGE

“Racing Romeo”

TOMORROW
“Alex the Great”

A T y p U R

/  REX T O D A Y
BEBE DANIELS -A '

■u. 8  .-** * t '
GIRL”

« G H T  RETURNS BLOW 
BY BLOW TONIGHT.

C A H IL L  W IL L  M E E T
S A M  K IL E Y  T O M O R R O W

KANSAS CITY. July 36.—< « —Ho*i 
5,000; higher; top 11.18; butchers me
dium to choice 10,35011.10.

Cattle; 3.000: calves 500; steadj 
steers, good and choice. 1J50® 1S.15: 
common and medium 8.35013.75; fed 
yearlings, good choice 13.75(116.35: 
cows, good choice O.OOfi 11.75; fed yearl
ings. good choice 13.75*? 16.35; cows 
good choioe 9.00® 11.75; common me
dium 7.00 <? 9.00.

Sheep 3.500: steady Jambs, good and 
choice 13.50*? 15.00; liSedium 12.35® 
113.90.

KANSAS CITY. July 36—(AT—Wheat 
No 3 hard. 1.13 1-30138; No. 2 red 
1.37*11.36; July 1.13 1-3; Sept 1.15 7-8: 
Dec. 1.30 1-8

Com: No. 2 white. 95 1-2096; No. ? 
vellow. 98: July 94 1-3; Sept 90 1-8 
Dec. 73 5-8.

Oats: No. 3 white, nominally. 54; No 
7. nominally. 52«54.

Rusty Cahill, local boxer, left today 
for Matwum. Okla.. where he meets 
Sgt. 8am RUey in a ten-round bout to
morrow night These two boxers bat
tled to a draw several weeks ago and 
the return match was arrang'd to set
tle the argument

,  Riley will be remembered as the boy 
who twice defeated Floyd Barnes in 
the local ring. Cahill is in the pink of 
condition tor his battle with Riley and 
is picked for the wtomr.

/<• Sealy Mattress to 
away FREE. Get y< 
at Malones.

York to Attend 
Rotarv Meeting in

,/ Mineral Well*------
T. F. York was delegated to attend a 

district meeting of the presidents and 
secretaries of Rotary clubs in this dis
trict, to be held August 30 and 31 at 
Mineral Wells, at the regular noon 
luncheon yesterday. Notification of the 
meeting was received from Rue Par- 
cells of Amarillo, district governor of 
Rotary.

An Invitation from the Lions club 
was read asking the members of the 
club and Rotary Anns to be the guests 
i f  the Lions club at a dinner the ev
ening of August 2. at the Schneider 

’ hotel. The invitation was accepted 
| Dick Hughes and W. C. Mitchell 
| were admitted to the membership of 
the club The new members were pre
sented with a copy of the Rotary code 
of ethics by President Lvnn Boyd 
Short talks made by the Rev James 
Todd. Jr., on the honor of being a 
Rotarian; Joe Smith on fellowahip: 
Lynn Boyd on square dealings, and 
Scott Barcus on distinctive service.

The Rev. James Todd. Jr., complet
ed his report on the National conven
tion at Minneapolis.

Ouests at the luncheon were: C lif
ford Braly of Dalhart, Wm . Hale of 
Childress and John Cummings. Amar
illo

New* Want A d » Pay

Members /iray County 
Endorse

U D G E

W.C. Morrow
We, the undersigned members of the Bar 

of Pampa, Texas, believing, as we do, in the 

integijty and splendid fitness of Judge W. 

C. Morrow for the position of Chief Jus

tice of the Court of Criminal Appeals of 

the State of Texas, do hereby endorse him 

for such position and reepmmend his can

didacy to the voters of the state.

By C LA R E N C E  M. W R IG H T
HOUSTON. July 36—<AV-Onra a lad 

it 16 answered the call of the sea. For 
36 years he followed Neptune's sirens 
on the seven seas of the globe. He vis
ited the oenters of civilization and 
saw the terrors of modern Babylon*

And then he would return to his sea 
for a breath of that cleansing breeze 
He would rejoice that he, unlike Odys
seus' crew, did no thave to stuff his 
ears with cotton to resist the call ol 
the land sirens.

But now. this same lad, who has 
grown to a stalwart, grey-hatred, hand
some ship captain of 52. and who ha' 
become a “ family man," is anxious to 
desert the rolling waves for a pace of 
security on the land. The call of tlx 
land has proved stronger than the call 
of the sea.

Captain A. H. Brown, master of the 
British steamer Planter, will not be) 
satisfied with the comforts offered in 
any of the centers of civilization. 
There’s too much talk of the tea: 
there’s too little chance for a man to 
forget the ocean.

So now the lad who left Liverpool 
on a windjammer 36 years ago lr 
looking for a place to rest. He wants 
to think of his experience in Bombay: 
of his encounters with savages in the 
South Pacific; of tire welcome and sat
isfying shore leaves at the end of 
long voyages. He wants to target the 
sea. for any man who will follow the 
sea is a fool. That is his conclusion 
after 36 years before the mast.

But before he will become a lands
man with his wife and children the 
captain must be assured that he will 
be free from any ties which might re
call him to the sea.

He wants to find a town where he 
cr.n walk down the street with an an
other on his shoulder and be asked what 
It is. In that kind of a town, he says. 
It’s a pretty safe bet that there wont 
be any ships around.

■Tm fed up. Thirty-six vears of It 
is enough for any man. When I  can 
retire, eight years from now. I'm going 
to find a place where people don't know 
what an anchor is and settle down with 
my family to live for a while,” the dig
nified sailor says.

His philosophy la summed up In a 
parody, which he knows by heart, of 
Rudyard Kipling's Vampire.

“A fool there was and he went to sea, 
“He chose a life of misery;

“But the poets called him brave and 
free:

“A fool he was, and a fool he’ll be,
"For only a fool will follow the aea."

Hil l s
Human S to re a

Have You Profited by
Hills W ork Clothes Values?

Work Shirts:
MEN’S NO. 905 CHAMBKAY SHIRT
This chambray work shir* is a real bargain. One  
pocket— a well made garment in grey or blue that 
compares with higher priced shirts. *  _  _
W orth more than ...— . . . — ,,—   — - —  --------w t ®

MEN’S NO^ 183 COAT STYLE SHIRT
Genuine "Rose Marie” work shirt. bellows pockets, 
blue buttons, fuH cut, triple stitched, finely made. 
Improves with laundering. Retains _  — ^
its lustre to the end----------------------— ------------- — W ®

Work Pants:

Work Shoes:
MEN’S OUTING BAL SHOE

Light weight Outing Bal work shoes o f 100 percent 
leather. This shoe at $1.91 is considerably under the 
present leather market. W e anticipated the rise—

............$1 .98
MOCCASIN TOE TAN ELK

This shoe will positively outwear anything 
else on the market Genuine moccasin 
toe tan elk with genuine oak sole. Hills 
brand—a bargain at this price

$3.45

Special Purchase
Men’s Flannel 

Dress Pants
These fine quality Flannel Dress Pants were 
secured at a great sacrifice on the part o f the 
manufacturer, be sure to see them! Comes in 
stripes o f brown, tau, powder blue and grey. 
A  knockout value!

‘2.95
Others Priced » t  * 5 .9 5 ,  * 4 .9 5

HILLS KHAKI WORK PANT

N O . 1 i0 »— H ill.  L  > b «  I 
Khaki Pant in olive drab  
good twill khaki cloth is the 
best bargain o f  them all! 

W ell made fu ll cut, two front slash pockets, two hip 
pockets button flap watch pocket, six wide ^  
belt hooks--------- -— ______ _— ------------------ —---------

HILLS HEAVY KHAKI PANT
N O . 1 556 —Few materials have the long wearing qual
ities o f this good weight sand-color khaki drill cloth. 
C ut fu ll and roomy, strongly sewed. *
H ills osfn brand--------------------------- -----------------

N O . I f J f — Khaki Pant in H ong Kong. Same 
description, $1.4f

HILLS OLIVE DRAB PANT
N O . 1I5C— It ’s just as easy to have the best in work  
pants as nut. The trim  looks o f  these pants does not 
interfere a parties! with their sturdy wear- -  ^
ing qualities. Heaviest quality tw ill khaki-1 J P * E * 9 5

BOYS’ KHAKI WORK PANT
Made exactly like Dad's! Read the description o f  ou,” 
N o. 15)4 Pant and you have it. O u r chain store 
bu>>ng power makes possible ^  -
this price--------------------------------------— ----------

R*t*a and Information 
Yarn Waal MM to

100
_ 4 *  * * » t  A4a a n  r> 4  N  
Y to , a u  k . N U  M u a  Uwy w ll to 
In iw ts i  Want Ada may be l i 'n l u a i l  
to the office before IS o W b ! T t h o

ran.

. **»«»■  Tr *  «•>•» w  wn4 a n  
tk—rthw i than ia iu n ln i r.r rt»» 
«*■*»». I t a v O i  N ik  anInMrtl.n.

OM • !  tava a 4 .«r t l« lx  rufc with
•woe.

Tfc. Dally N .w , n a m i  On riato 
u  rlan lfr all Waal A , .  u i «  a y  
" • f r t . . .  k ~ 4 t» I»  mmi ta w i n  n  
Wlibkol, I n a  aaWkatlaa aay a n  
iw a a l  •bJnilaiiaHa n  ntnl-,4lw, 

N a tk , ml aay nrar a n  ba f t .a a  
la t in , fa , eamatiaa M a n  
'  11 n.

FOR K E N T —H a w  of two room, and kit- 
ch.-nettr. furnMMd. I U  par month. Dr.

N irh o la *________________ M8-1,
W A N T E D  TO B T J 

duple, by Aueust 1!
tent not over MO u ai<

I C<w* Vnnu.ii Daily N »

FOR KENT - Kuur-n 
bedroom. 425 north Curler.

FOR KENT- Modern l-room rumUhad 
artraent northnat part o f lawn. Phone IU .

FOR REN T Apartment, T e  
Station. Amarillo High way.

. FOR R E N T - N ta T  rTonT 
and baths. Ralea 

tion Comp, jlo rth  of Borgrr road.

FOR R E N T—To”  
keeping room with bat 

Milady Beauty shop.

Dress Pants:
HILLS KOOL-KLOTH PANT

A n  extraordinarily good value is this Kool Kioth pant 
in shades o f brown, tan and grey. ^
Also comes in tropical materials-----------------

HILLS PIN CHECK PANT
Here is one o f the most popular sumfnei pants on the 
market! Hilts Pin Check Summer Pant so Blue as 
unusually well made o f a durable, .
washable fabric. Priced only-------------- -

DRY GOODS CO.
2-DAYS T O  BUY--2

Ready-To-Wear At FINAL CLEARANCE PRICES
Tomorrow and Saturday we stage in our ready-to-wear department. A  true Adams Sale, 
which means wonderful price reductions on hundreds of charming dresses— leas than 
one-half price in manv cases.

(Signed)
II. Otto Studer 

Chas. C. Cook,
Ben S. Baldwin,

,__W-WrT*STt eTSmith,

Bryan H. Atchison, 

C. S. Wortman,

C. R. McLynn,

John F. Studer,

S. D. Stennis, 

Homer E. Florey, 

Don L. Wakeman, 

M. H. Gordon,

H. L. Jordan,

F. A. Cary,
W. M. Lewright.

O NE GRO UP

CHIC SUMMER
STYLES >

G e o r g e t t e s ,  F l a t  
Crepes and Crepe-de- 
Chines, ouality dresses, 
values un to $22. 

Fridav and Satur<

,

$17.5C
DRESSES

EVER YO NE A  
B E A U T Y

$9.13

L O O K !
$8.95 NATS

DRESSES Reduced to a

here at fraction of their

$3.79 Real Values

BUY IT FROM ADAMS----SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

HERE Y O U  ARE!

OUR FINEST
DRESSES

Values up to $30, all of
fered to you in one big 
group.
Two days to buy at this
low price

$12.50 Value
D R E S S E S

going for two days at


